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* * * * * * * *

FORE W ORD
* * * * * * * *

The poriodical inventory and the issuance of annual
reports are common American habits.

Inventories are as valuable

in the field of education as in the field of business.
may be empty of goods;

Shelves

minds and courses may be characterized

by an i nt e llectue.l ,,acuum.

Outdated stock, antiquated machinery

and inefficiency i n personnel ha ve the i r paralle l i n t he educational inventory.
The annual report may s erve seve ral purposes.

In its

proper functi on it supplies a summary of the past, a study of the
present situation as based upon a frank self-analysis,and a
vision of the future.

While a report of this character may be

of interest to the reader, one of its chief values lies in the
self-examination and in the codification of ideas which the
author of such a report must undergo.

Thus the report, which

may or may not be of great importance in itself, has an inevitable
resultant in self and organization stimulation.
It is in this spirit that the following report , frag mentary and incomple te though it may be, is presented .
Stephen C. Clement , Director of Extension
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T1lli PtELOSOPBIC BASIS

* * * * * *

* *

*

Charles ,~. Beard de fines adult education as a
"process by which a free people continuously prepares itself
for a wiser handline: of its d,: i. ily problems of living."**
In the acceptance of this definition vm recog:,nize no new
principle in tho educational program of a democracy .

The

fundame:nto..l and unique features of the vast n.dult education
movement a ro based upon the univers o.l r e cognition of the
persistence of l oarning throu gh01,~t life , the noc0ssi ty of
establishing free educational choice for o. free people ,
and the vitalizati on of scholarship as it inte rprets the
processe s of human living.

Adult education recognize s

that life is the adventure ~fa sentient spirit in an
environment whos e chief characteristic is its cap o.city
for rapid chango.

Its purpose is creative adjustment of

the individual to his optimum role in t ho varied aspects
of his communal, social, and personal living.

1hc practical

implicati ons of such a purpose underlie the entire future
of civilizo.tion.
The· theory of democratic government is based
upon thre e essentials:

fre edom to develop a s an individual;

!mowlege so organized that common acqui r ement of funda.mentals
and individualistic specialization both inte rpret and promote a constantly advancing societal integration; o.nd social
cooperation of such a nature thn.t the interests of the
ind i vidua l and those of the group may be enhanced.

A fr ee

people ri ghtly condemns the imposition of a 2r econce ived
•Pre sidenti a l Address, Eo.storn Confcronoo for Extoneion
Ed,ucation, Nev, York City, April 13, 1931.
••·"The· Electric r'iro of Thought" Journo..l of A.dul t Edu.co.ti. on, P. 5,
tTo.nu:1.ry 1930

a.ca.demic prop.;ra.m b:r a domirnmt oduca.tiono. l hiero.rchy, which,
possessing insti tub r: :13.l co Tr,; ·01

1_ _,

schematizes knowledge,

und o.ttempts, through the medi n. of scholo.stic requirements,
to impose its stereotypes upon the mind of the leo.rner.
docs freedom imply o.dherence to o..ny -theory

rJf

11

Nor

Progressi ve

Education" which disregards the values o~ .n ci. c.J.ly interpreti vc heri to.gos , o.nd through tho use oI' a. tr:1.nsicnt terminology bus ed upon undigested ide~s oi' ., , ; : ~.f - expression 11
o..nd

11

individuo.l fruodom," decries the

of cornmunn.l r csp ~ns ibility.
a.voids both cxtr flm0 s.

vit•-'u"J ,JS

:J.Jld necessities

A truo t"hilqsophy of educo.tion

Knowledge emphasize s tho necessity

of continuous analysi s and adupto.tion to the mounting problems
of a somewhat transitory civilizo.tion, but does not condemn
to outer do.rkness the philosophic, aesthetic , o.nd scientific
fundrunentn.ls which form the bases of that civilization.

The

ideal of' social cooperation, in its broader aspects, demands
a broad substratum of common understo.nding, tolerance in
the recognition of the relative values in the different fields
of humn.n knowledge, and acceptance of the social responsibility
of the individual.
There is little that is new or unusual in the varied
pho.ses of the adult education movement.

It represents a change

in attitude a.nd direction rather tho.n a change in the fundrunental processes of education.
changes.

It is bu.sod upon two attitudinal

The first was imposed by the increasing complexities

of a rapidly evolving civilization.

Tho cultural lag exist-

ing betvreon modern invention and an industrialized urban
life on the one ho..nd and u traditional educational progrrun
\'

.·.

....

on the other, rosul tod in a 1vido-spread demand for the pro-

- 5-

vision of educational opportunity on an o.dult plane .

This

demand wus further reinforced by the psychological reseo.rch
of Thorndike , who demonstro.tod the possibility of continuous
learning as lifo-long process, and by the empirical conclusion reo.chcd by tho logica.lly thinking public, that they
not only could continue to learn, but tho.t opportunity should
be offered them to do so.

The second attitudino.l change was

that of tho educator himself, who ho.s gr~dua.lly come to assess
tho value of his work in terms of ctctua.l socio.l performance,
and to devise and promulgate programs designed to meet the
changin~ needs of a free people.
Adult education, once ostablishod 1 has extended
itself r~pidly tn both a horizontal and vertico.l direction .
The variety of its offerings has incrGascd too. remo.rko.ble
extent .

Its participating agencies include not only colleges ,

universities , nnd the public school system, but also librar ies ,
museums , and o. multitude of cultural, civic , and social organizations .

Its modiu a.re in tunG ,:nth modern civilization, i n-

cluding, in addition to the customary devices of the class r oom,
the press , tho moving picture, the ro.dio , and perhaps, if one
mo.y g~ze into a not far disto.nt future , te l evision.
As in any rapidly developing movement, there has
beon

Q

tendency fo r tho enthusiasm of the innovators to co.rry

them o.heo.d at a·much f~ster pace than thoir more o.co.dcmico.lly
mi nded colleagues wi llingly fo lHv1.

First experimentati on

undoubtedly included a certo.in amount of " soft" "pedagogy ,"
a. "teaching down 11 to

Q

public which , afte r o.11 , did not de -

sire kindo r go.r tonizo d presentation of cour se mate ri a l s , and

-6-

n.n ovor cmphetsis on the orgn.nizo.tion of so-called
courses. 11

11

populo.r

These first sta.ges of experimentation o.re now

Giving vm.y to o. period of consolidt'..tion, to rcsoo.rch to
detormine ne eds, mo.terio.ls o.nd methods, o.nd too.. criticn.1
ov~luo.ti on of the efficiency of the vo.rious cducn.tional
modi~ .

The present sto.go in tho movement is o.lso distinctly

marked by the development of co.rofully plonnod programs of
cooporo.tion botvmon the vn.rious o.gcncie s in tho field.
At tho present time, certain do.ngcrous tendencies
a.re n.ppo.rent .

The gro~tost of these do.ngcrs is o.n over-

expu.nsion v;hich may thin out tho o.co.dcmic r esources of the
institution concerned to such n.n extent tho.to. popul~rized
knovlledge is hold up in ridicule bo ca.uso of l e.ck of depth.
Thero is ~lso
n.

o..

danger in any ovc r-oxpo.ndcd program tho.t

student body mo.y be go.th0rod toge the r through specious

promises, only to disintegrate whon a well plmmed o.nd s0quontin.l program fn.ils to matcrio.li ze.

The third danger

lies in the fQilur c to consolidate fields n.lroo.dy covered,
loo.ving tho student with

::t

hctorogcnoous ma.ss of una.ssimila.tcd

mo.teria.ls.
There is a. va.st unexplored a.rca. and C\.n opportunity
for development in tho field of adult education which cha.llengos
the promoter, tho planner, 8.nd the builder.

Ncvv discoveries

o.ro constantly being: made 1 novr fields of effort constantly
rovoa.l themselves.
imagination h~s

D.ll

It is a virginal field, and one in which
untrn.mmelcd opportunity for croution.

us not ubuso tho opportunity.

Let

Let us moot tho cho.llenge

sanely, consorvativo ly, and with full vision of the creo.tivo

- 7-

opportunitios which lie before us, "preparing a. free people
for n. wiser handling of its daily problems of life . "
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* ** * * * * * * ** * * * **
BUFFALO AS AN EXTENSION CENTER
* * ** * * * **** * * *• *
Buffa.lo ha.s boon doscribod a.so. "village nfflictcd
with olopha.ntia.sis, a. community which, like Tepsy, 'just
gr owed'•"

Tho city had its beginningn in 1790.

It lies

nt tho co.stern end of La.kc Erie, linked by water with all
American inland wn.torwo..ys und with the enti re Atlantic So~boa.rd.

Its location favored development ns a. groat trans-

portation, transhipmont and industrial center.

At tho present

time throe hundred pa.ssongor trains a.nd six hundrad freight
trains en cloven railroa.d trunk lines pa.ss ovor 700 miles
of track vri thin tho city limits~ dn.ily. *
Bufful~, possessing tra.nsport~tion, rn.w ma.tcria.ls,
Qlld choa.p pow-~r, ho..s inevitably become a groat industrial
city .

Thero arc 1,361 ma.nufo.cturing osta.blishmcnts in tho

city producin~ 230 difforont types of rao..nufactured goals.

Tho

principc.l mn.nufa.cturin--> csto.blishmonts a.re almost entirely
of tho ma.chin0 ra.thor tha.n the urtisun typo, th~ operations
involved boirn; of a. highly routinized cha.ro.ctcr .

}Ienco , there

is a.n opportunity for tho employment of mn.ny norkors Vl n.
leve l bolm:,r tho skillod labor cl::::.ss.
According to tho 1930 United Stutes Census, tho
population of Buffalo totals 570 , 975.

44.9 percent arc for-

eign- born or uro of forei ~n-born parentage .

Tho distribution

pf populo.ticn according to nQtiono.l origin is estimated QS follows :
Ukrunio.ns
4 , 500
220 , 000
Polos
Scotch
2, 500
102 , 000
Germans
Gree ks
2 ,~00
100 , 000
Ib.liQns
SlQVS
2 , 000
10~000
Hungarians
Welsh
1, 500
7,264
Irish
5 , 000
Syrians
1 , 000 **
Russians
Sv,rcdos

It will bo noted that persons of Polish origin comprise
a.bout two-fifths of tho entire populo.tion, with the Gorman
CLnd ltQli~n olomonts accounting for sli~htly less tho..n
one-fifth co.ch.

Tho domination of tho recently Qrrivod

Polish o.nd Itulio.n emigrant is still more striking when
projected into tho future, since, of every ton children
now boine: b::>rn, six o.ro Polish, two n.ro Ito.lia.n, o.nd tvm
represent tho remaining no.tionulities.
Buffo.lo ho.s long boon a canter for higher education. To quote for tho Buffo.lo School Survey :
Buffo.lo is one of tho cantors of o.:rt ,
cultur0, o.nd loo.rning in tho Sta.to of
Now York. It ha.s four institutions of
higher oduco.tion. Tho University of
Buffo.lo is its oldoetcduc a.tional insti tution, having an enrollment of approximc.toly 4,000 students in its different
brunches. Ono of tho large st State Teache rs 1 Colle gos of New York is loc~tod in
Buffo.lo. The number of students in attcndo.nco toto.ls 1,150 o.t its rogul ,r session
o.nd 1050 o.t its summer session. 11.mong tho
other institutions of higher learning o.rc
tho Co.nisius C0llego vri th an onrollmcnt
of 1,200 .s tudents o.nd tho Dt Youvillc
Collogo for vmmcn. Tho city hets two libretrics, the Buffo.lo Public Libro.ry nnd tho
Grosvenor Libr~ry. Tho Buffo.lo Public
Libro.ry has 518,000 volumes 8.Ild circulates
o.nnua.lly 2,500,000 books. It hets established Q lar~o nu.~bcr of brGnchos in different loco.litios of the city. Tho Gros venor tibr o.ry contains 200,000 volumes and
is the fourth lo.rgost reference library in
tho United Sto.tes. "*
11

.,. .

Adult Education in Buffalo ho.shad o. long o.nd honorable
history.

Tho City School Department has pr osontod an

evening school progrum for adults ~hich has mot ~~th countryI.

vride rocogni tion.

Tho Museum of Naturo.l Scioncos ho.e orga.n-

izod coursos which are both populn.r and o.co.domic in nature
in its specific fi e ld. Canisius College offers o. progrrun
*Buf'fCLlo School Survey , P • 20, Buffa.lo Municipal Rcsortrch Buroo.u, 1930
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ospocio.lly designed for too.chors.

Tho trni vcrsi ty of Buffo.lo

Evoning Session a t.tempts to satisfy

o.

wide va.rioty of a.dult

intor e sts through the orgo.niza.tion of both intro.-muro.l o.nd
oxtr o.-mura.l programs.
Tho Extonsion DopQrtmont of the Stut o To o.chars
Colle ge at Buffo.lo vm.s organized on its pres ent basis in
Se ptembe r, 1927.

Previous to tho.t da.to

o.

limited number

of courses ho.d• boo n offe red, financed by smo.11 o.ppropria.tions
from tho Now York Sta.t o Dcpo.rtmcnt of Education o.nd the
Buffo.lo School Department.

In 1926 o. toto.l of 16 cours e s

vroro offe red, orgo.nizod on a. one s eme ste r hour credit busis,
vri th a. s a.lo.ry ma.ximum of ~; 100.00 a. cours e .

Tho courses

offered, being on a. one-point l ovol, wore not ca.sily tro.nsf c rred for credit to ~ colle ge curriculum l arge ly organized
on

C\

t rro and throe hour credit ba.sis, nor vmre tho courses

of sufficient l ongth to permit tho development of comprehensive content mo.toriuls.

These cours e s, howeve r, filled

a. definite plo.co in tho in-service education of their cliontolo,

o.s i s 0vidoncod by tho 1926 rogi s tr o.t i on of 250 students.
The r oorgani zo. tion of the Department in 1927 v,c..s
prodic o.ted upon tho sto..t o a.groomont bct,,;roen norma l school
and t c,,_ chors colle ge principals c..llowin.g; o. charge of $5.00
n.

seme ster hour for extension cours e s.

of Extension vr::is appointed.

The pre sent Director

Tho colle ction a.nd cxpondi turo

of f oo s and tho dctormino..tion of gene r a l policie s vroro pla.cod
in tho ho.nds of th:; Boo.rd of Directors of tho Extension F'und.
'l'his Bo ard vms appointed from tho runks of roprosont ative
n.lumna.o o.nd students o.nd moots somi-cumuo.lly.

The Fino.nciul

Secretary of tho Sta.to Too.chors College vms o.ppointod o.s

-11-

S0crota.ry Qnd Troo.suror of the Boa.rd.
Courses wore orgo.nizcd on both
~nd a.n intra.-muro.l basis.

rui

oxtro.-rnurc-..1

Intro.-muro.l courses, given on

Sa.turdays in the buildin~ of tho Sto.te To ctchc rs Collogo,
wore pla.cod on n fee ba.sis of t2 .50 a. semester hour, since
such income vm.s deemed sufficient to cover oxpcnsos.
ors were pa.id a. fla.t ro.to of $150.00 for a.
course.

tv10

Instruct-

scmcstorhour

In 1930-1931 this r a.to vrn.s increased to $175.00.

Extra.-mura.l courses were or ganized in o. number of outside
cente rs.
,;ms

In these centers a. fee of $5.00 a. semester hour

chc..rgcd, n.nd

pa.id.

n.

ma.x.i.mum so.la.ry of $3 00.00 o. cours e vms

All cour se s ·were orgo.nized on

e ster hour bo.sis.

n.

t wo or a. throe sem-

Ea.ch cla.ss session wa.s two cl o.ss hours,

or one hour a.nd forty clock minute s, in length.

All course s

wore taught by rogula.r members of the college fo.culty, by
members of tho summer school fo.culty, or in cxcoptiono.l
ca.sos, by instructors vtlth equivalent quo.lifica.tions.
The cxtra.-muro..l courses ha.vo shovm u stea.dy increase in gootraphical distribution.

Dem~nd, centering ut

first in the nca.rby connnunity of Konmoro, Lockport, Tonavmndo. , North Tonuwa.nds, HOJilburg, La.nca.ster a.nd Dopevr, ha.s
a.lso resulted in the establishment of courses in Ba.ta.via.,
Jamestown, and Schonocta.dy.

R~quosts from other communities

distant from th0 institution wore refused because of difficulty
of tr o.nsportlltion.

In fa.ct, tho domCI.Ild ha.s boon so widespread,

tha.t it suggests the dosira.bility of the mobilization of the
higher cduco.tiona.l institutions of tho sto.to under one or
more ccntra.lizod a.nd coordinated a.di~inistrativo centers for

-12th0 purpose of providing intelligently planned, integrntod
and comprohcnsivo service.
The student body of tho State Tco.chcrs Collogo
Extonsion Dcpn.rtment a.re, of necessity, drn.vm lo.rgoly from
the r anks of elementary school teachers.

This specific

clicntelo ho.s u rucia.l distribution quite different from
the general distribution in the city ns n whole.

While no

direct dnto. a.re Qva.ilnblo regarding the teachers in service,
who form tho ma.jor pnrtion of tho extension student group,
limited information is a.vuila.blo regarding the Sta.to Tonchers
College Gonora.l Normnl students, vrho will become tho teachers
of the future.

In this group we find tv.renty-sovcn percent

of foreign-born parentage, six percent being of ±to.linn
descent, while less them two percent ate of Polish derivation.
There is definite indico.tion th~t teaching ns a. profession
has a. distinct appeal to the older racial strains in the
.I.

population.

The student group does not com0 from u family

situn.tion in which there is a. long esto.blishod tradition of
education.
.·.

Only 34.5 percent of the fathers of present

students o.ttended high school, while 19 percent
Approximately 8 percent utt0nded college.

gro.duuted .

The mothers

show

a slightly greater high school o.ttenduncc and graduation , but
o.

much roducod uttendnncc at higher i aetitut ions .

The par ent a l

cccupations of tho fo.thcrs of present students give the follow;

'

ing approximate po r c0ntagos :
n.nd smo.11 business group, 30% ;

semi-skilled labor , 44%; cleri co.l
skilled l~bor , 16%; o.rrl tho

professions plus tho successful business group, 9% .
up :
age .

To sum

the student body is largely tho product of no.tivo par entTho most fre quent paternal occupations o.re fa r mi ng mid

retail merchandi s ing , vd th over 9CY/o fulling below the leve l

-13of the professions.

The median pa.rental income is $2600.00.

Only a. vorylimited number of tho pnrents have graduated
from high school.
Tho cultural background of the college student
who is to become tho future teacher is not nigh.

She reads

very little beyond the da.ily neY,rspa.per, a. mo.r;o.2Jine or two 1

and occo.siono.lly a. book of fiction.
: , ...

non-fiction a.re beyond hor kon.

Drrunn., poetry, o.nd

Even in her nowspo.por rca.d-

ing sho is primo.rily intorostod in the comic a.nd fca.ture
sections.

She rnrely a.ttonds either lectures or musical

concerts.

Her o.tti tudcs shoYt little defini to trend town.rd

increa.se of culturo.l porformnnco.

There is, however, indica-

tion tho. t col loge contacts, ·while somo·who.t productive of
nogo.tivism, a.re incrensing culturul po.rticipo.tion in somo
ca.sos.•

·while 'the stn.tus of a.n undergraduate student body
ma.y not be o. perfect indication of tho status ~f tea.chars in
service, yet there is undoubt0dly great need to offer opportunity
to those teachers who have discovered their own deficiencies
to remedy them.

There is also necessity of providing for older

graduates an opportunity to ncqunint themselves vrith the nevrer

.....,.

. . .. , ,-.,
:,;

..

dovclopmonts in tho rapidly changing field of oducntion •

These

uro connnon purposes which uro churnctoristio of practically nll
oollcginto extension work.
It is also evident that Buffalo presents certain
peculiar problems which, in themselves, vro.rro.nt careful o.nalysis.
Among these problems may be listed tho ud~ptution of gcnora.lizod

theories of education fo a. highly mechanized urban civiliza.tion,
•Duta. in the above pura.grnphs ta.ken from "The Studentf? Live", on
unpublished study by St~phen c. Clement , State Teachers Co llo-ge r Buffo. lo ,
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the problem of den.ling vri th lo.rg0 groups of foreign born
children, o.nd tho probl0m of deo.ling ,vi th tho conduct

sit-

uo.tions vrhich a.rise runoni:; youn~ people in hetorogenous
population in rrhich n.nonymi ty and tho lo.ck of cul tur~\.l tra.di tion is ovorywhero appurent .

The development of

n.n

extension progrrun in o.n urbo.n center is as much· a. sociologico.l
problem ns it is an educational one.

Hence~ future growth

must bo predica.tcd upon a. definite study of tho community,
o.nd its young people in relation to their environment.
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** * **
PROGRAMS FOR SPECIAL GROUPS
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

* * *

In the development of any program of extension
education, certo.in groups soon isolate themselves a.s demo.nding curricula. specifically designed to meet their several
needs.

A number of these groups already possess group con-

sciousness n.nd definitely formulated o.cQdemic desires;
others must be brought together, coordinated, a.nd through
::mo.lysis of profossiono.l objectives, grow into o. consciousness of group noed; a third cato~ory, complaisant under tho
inertia of out-worn practises, must bo stimulated into selfcriticism a.nd revaluation of performance as judged by newer
criteri a. .
Among the groups included under tho State Teachers
College extension program which ulroo.dy possess u definite
professional consciousness, the physical cducQtion teache rs
of tho o.rco. are ontitled to special mention.

The rno.jority

a.re gro.duntos of three year courses in schoo ls of physical
education.

Their extension needs a.re determined by three

fact ors , certa:l.n ccrtifico..tion requirements of tho Sto.te Dopa.rtmcnt of Educati on , tho roaliza.tion of deficiencies in training in tho fi 0ld of physical education itself, a.nd the desire
to ncquirc ~n a.c~demic de~rec.

Tho Extension Dep~rtment,

enjoys tho highest degree of cooperation with the Buffnlo
De_pa.rtment of Physic::l.l Education.

It attempts to repent

at definite intervals, courses required by tho State Department of Education.

Thero a.re, however, certo.in difficulties

which a.ct a.s barriers to a full realizati on of the possibilities
of organizing sequences of courses in tho specific field of
physical oducution.

Since the Too.chers College is designated

-16by tho State Dopo.rtmont of Education for the training of

olcmcnto.ry o.nd junior high-school teachers, physico.l cduco.tion
for spocio.lists is rather definitely outside its field.
Until n.n a.djustment is ma.de by vmich the College is empoworod
to grant degrees to physico.l education toQchors on completion
of specin.lly org~nized curricula, it ho.s been <leemod wise to
grant credit t o bo us ed only for trf1.nsfer to 0ther institutions.
Sinco credit is not, however, n.lwa.ys tho mo.in objuctivc, it has
been possible to initiate a group of courses, v1hich, in some
moo.suro, moot tho needs of this group.

The local instructiono.l

resources in physical instruction being somewhat limited, specialists hn.ve been secured from tho ranks of tho department
itself.

At the present time negotiations a.re in progress with

physical education experts in other urban centers, with the
probability, if fina.ncio.l a.rrangemonts can be completed,
thn.t sev0ra.l will be brought to Buffo.lo to gi vc spocia.lized
(.

courses.
The field of training for playground lo~dership
is as yet undcvclopod in Buffalo.

VI/hen, in 1928, tho super-

vision of public playgrounds wn.s m~de a function of the
Physical Educ:it'ion Depn.rtment of tho public schools, there
wore fevr adcqua.toly tre1.incd playground loa.dors.

Since tha.t

do.te thoro ha.s been a. large cxpo.nsion in the number of playgrounds, but no attempt has been ma.do to set up o.n ~cndoclo
progrrun of playground training.
\

.

The Physical Education Dep-

artment, recognizing this need, has been conducting an intensive study of playground training curricula in such urba.n
centers as St. Louis, San Francisco, Chico.go, Cincinnati, nnd
New York, o.nd expects to set up requirements for appointment
which will include complotion of a two year o.cndomic program.

-17Under the present plans., this progrn.m vrill be orga.ni zed
under th0 supervision of the State To ' chors College Extensi on
De:po.rment.

It is oxpoctod that ini ti::il courses ,;fill be

offcrod in the near future.
The transfer of training for o.rt te a chers from
Fredonia Stuto No rmal School to the Buffulo State Teachers
College necessitated not only the orgn.niz~ti on of courses
for tho rogulo.r undergrn.dun.te student., but also the provision
of opportunity for the t.hree year art depa.rtment gro.dun.te
to secure a degr00 throu~h extension n.nd summer session.
beginning has already been mn.dc in this field.

A

The enthus-

iastic response to present offerings insures future development on an expo.nding sen.le.

It is tho intenti on of tho Exten-

sion Department to develop o. sequence of courses 1;1hich will
provide opportunity for pcrsona.l expression o.nd Hill eventually load to n.n n.co.dcmic degree.
It is r~thcr surprising to discover the sma.11
amount of attention which hus boon given to tho problems of
tho attendance office r and his academic preparation.

A

brief survey fQilod to reveal o.ny collegiate institution in
the country which vms 0rganizing u specific in-service program
f or this group .
o.

Yet tho nttenda.nce office r is rapidly nssuming

key position in the treatment of prn.cticQlly all individuals

who a.re a.t vn.rio.nce with the educa.ti ono.l progrrun, o.nd vrho
manifest tha.t variance through dclinquoncy , gang lif0, physical,
mental, a.nd psychiatric mo..la.djustment.

Tho attondo.nco officer

is f ~st becoming o. social service agent, uttcmpting to ma.kc
school o.ttondn.nce the na.tura.l corrolary of o. so.tisfa.ctory
s ocial intogra.ti on.

This new concept of function demnnds a. now

type of propa.ra.tion embodying not only lmouledge of a.ttonda.nce
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lav.rs o.nd procedures, but o.lso a. defini tG training in tho
objectives a.nd or ganizntion of tho oduca.tional process 1
psychologic'.11 testing, vm lfa.re 1:rork, family visiting, o.nd
mcnta.l hygiene.
With the cooporn.tion of the Buffa.lo Attcndo.nco
Dep1.rtment and tho New York State Division of Attendance,
the a.ttendrmce office rs of tho C\. r cn. hn.vo been mobilized
into a. profcssi ,mo.lly conscinus group, ::1nd o. somina.r typo
cours0 Jf indofinito len~th ha.s boon ~rga.nizod.

Since

credit is not of primary importn.nco tho course is o.ttempting
to ba.sc its content on the specific needs of the field.t
D.

.·:

and to a.ct '.ls/ln.b.ora.tory for the solution of c0mmon problems .•
Charles L. Mo she r, dirccbr of the Sto.tc Division of Attenda.nee, mo.kc tho f oll ,. ,1.-. ring comment:
"I hn.vc noticod n. deep a.nd sincere interest., on
tho part of o.ttondo.nce officers and othe rs concerned ·with o.ttondo.ncc service., in vra.ys and moo.ns
of studying their job o.nd developing o. stronger
gro.sp of tho pr oblems involvod. I ho.vo f ound
this t o be true in every so ct ion of No,;r York
Sta.to. Tho Attonda.nce Divisi rm has hold nino
rogi ona.l conferences in different pn.rts of tho
Sto.to during the pa.st schoo l yoo.r n.nd tho same
keen interest in a.tte.ndo.nco problems has boon
evident a.t oQch of them.

Tho f Qct is thut a. surprisingly large proporti on
of o.ttonda.ncc difficulties a.re due t o home c ~nditi ons a.n<l on this a. ccount o.ttenda.nce service
hC\.s bo cnmo ., n.s Bli1nche Morry nf India.no. puts it,
socio.l s e rvice, n.nd tho o.ttend:1.ncc vmrkers ha.vc
not moruly their scho ol fiold for study but the
whole field of socio.l relo.ti onships o.nd particularly those conditions of poverty., poor ho~lth, and
th0 like ., nhich rosul t in dopri ving tho child of
his schoo l opportunity .
I run very much intorosted in tho dcvolopmont of o.
cours e a.t Buffo.lo for o.ttend0.11co sorvi co vrorkers .
Such o. course ~~11 bo of re a l c ontributi on o....~d , I
knov,r, will be uolcomed by o. l a.rgo number of mon o.nd
vmmon devoting thei r efforts to a.ttend(mce servi ce
vm r k . They a.re anxious t ') impr0v-o tho quo.li ty of

·ij
l'1'I
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their service and they realize tho.t experience and special trnining go hand in
hn.nd vrhore the best results arc to be
secured."
Becauso of the largo foreign popul ~tion of tho
Buffa.lo area., it is nutura.l that there should be a high
dogroo of interest in problems of im,~igront education.
This interest h~s boon manifest not only by night scho ol
t oachGrs, but nlso by mo.ny of tho da.y sch0ol t 00.chors v,hoso
pupils a.re largely of f oreign oxtra.cti 0n.

For a.number of

yours tho Sate Buroo.u of Adult Education has sponsored

¥

•

•

courses at tho summer so&sions of tho Sta.to Tca.chers College,
ing
dire cted a.t tho trn.in/ of toa.ohcrs of "A:mo rica.nizution" o.nd

•

"English to Foreigners" clusses.

Within tho lust few yea.rs

there has boon little a.ttompt to provide a. broCtd cultura.l
b~ckgr ound f or such toachcrs, or to deve lop course ma.tcriuls
for da.y school t eachers which would cno.b lo thor.1. t o bettor
o.pprocio.tc their function in tho inte gration of pupi:hs from
f oreign frunili c s.
/

Tho Buroa.u of Adult Educati on and Extension

Dcpartrnont, believing thn.t tho needs of both groups could bo
met by n. sequential common group of courses, organized tho
0.

first of/projected series in the spring of 1931.
This first course, Raciul Bn.ckgr ounds, offers
cortn.in •mique features.

Its primary objec t ive -vm.s tho

study of tho historic~l, socin.l,oc on omic, artistic, religious,
o.nd 0ducational backgrounds of tho dominnnt racial groups in
Buffalo und their adjustmont too. now fatherland.

In effect,

duo to tho time clement, tho course wo.s a. survoy rather tha.n
n.

detailed study.

It wns impossible to secure u single

instructor virho could present a.n intimo.to and n.doqun.to picture
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of such a. complex problem.

Instead, specin.lists v.rcro

",

ca.llod up on t o o.na.lyzc pa rticular pha.s c s of tho situa.tion,
n. na.ti onn.lly lmmm export on tho history o.nd present sta.tus
of immigr nti 0n, tho dire ctor of tho public schoo l program
f 0r tho f oreign-born, Qnd prominent membe rs of tho vari ous
nati onal groups, selected in po.rt on tho bn.sis of consultati on Yri th f or eign c0mrnuni ty l oa.dors.

I nt og;r '.1ti on wo.s se-

cured t hr ough ca r e ful tr~ns cript ion and distributi on of .o.11
l ecture mat eri a ls.
:,

'

visua l mn.t c ri n.ls furnished by tho Sta.to Dopo.rtmo nt of Educati on.

:

.., ,

Inte rest wn.3 enhanced by t he us e of

..

Tho outstanding fco..turo of the c ourse wa.s tho close

coopora.ti on of t ho gr oups concerned and their enthusiasm in
the use of the College as

n.n

ins t rument in t ho s oluti on of

their peculiar community pr oblems.
Tho Extensi on Dcpa.rtmont and tho Sta.to Buroa.u of
Adult Educ n.ti 1m pl::m t o f ollov1 tho pr esent .i ntr oductory
course with intonsi vc cours os de aling Yri t h spe cific ro..cin.l
groups, w'ith tho cnncontration on o.djustmont problems .
I

Future

programs will a l so include r oln.tod c ours e s in Immigration,
Goverw,onts of Eur ope, American Politio~l Institutions ,
Lab or Problems, Tho Connnunity ns a Factor in Education, n.nd
Methods in TeQchin i English t o Foreigne rs.

It is nppo.rcnt

tha.t the student interested in r a cial problems may find a
va.r ied a.nd rich offering in the course offerings ab ove listed .
The development of the cur r iculum of the indus t rial
vo cati onal dopa.r tmont from a. thr00 yoo..r t o a f our year cours e
offe r s a.n unusual opportunity t o the vocati ona l t oacher s of
tho ~r oa, largely graduates of the State Teachers Col l ege , t o
se cure a.dva.nced preparati on in their chosen field .

It i s
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obvious that tho maj ority o.f cnu:rs0 offe rings must be given
thr r)ugh summer session o.nd C;Xtansion.

The dovolopmcnt of

this progro..m is, howo vor, doln.yod thr ough the lo.ck of appropriati on for tho nccess a.ry o.ddi ti ono.l f n.cul ty mombors, mid
v.rill n .) t be undertaken unti 1 quJ.li ficd instruct ' rs can ho

.ij

provided.
It is probo..ble that futur e development of tho Department vnll invol vc concentrn.tion far other groups.

The ~r owth

of po.ronta.l education in Buffo.lo has resulted in the f ormation
of the Parental Education Committee of the Buffa.lo Educa.tiono.l
Council, in uhich the Extension Dopo.rtment h o.s roprcsontation.
It is tho hope of this c ommittee that support :rnD.Y be secured
fr om one of the na.tiono.l cducn.ti onal founda.ti ons, a.nd thn.t coordinated programs in this field mo.y bo cxto..blishod under the
guidance of the vo..ri ous collegiate instituti ons of tho city.
The Extension Department stonds roo..dy t o assist in this effort .
Tho solution of the community problems o..rnong ro.cio..l
groups is a particularly fertile field for adult education
in Buffo.lo.

As prcliminar~ steps, r esearch into group noed e,

coordination of communal groups, nnd tho creation of community
consci ousness ~ro necessary .

A brief series of eonfcrcnces

with rcprosontativos of one group has been attempted in
effort to define tho problem.

n.ri

Further cxplorn.tory efforts wil

be undertaken , Qnd , if feasible , ~ dofinito program mn.y be
sot up .

-f

'Tl
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** ****** * * *****
COOPERATION ".IT T. i OTHER HTSTI1'U': IONS AND ORGAfHZATIONS
• * * * * * * * * * * * *
* t ~- * * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * * * *

Since t h,) i fl00ftion ,_. r tho Stn.to Touchc r s Extension
Dopo.rtmont, tho pr omo t l on of (' ·):i.~di a.l rola.tionshi ps vri. th othe r
colle gi a.to instituti ons of tho c ity ho.s boon n. na.ttcr of
primary concern.

Fortunn:~0ly tho fields of eff ort of tho throo

institutions offering extensi on progr::uns, Cnnisius College,
Tho University of Buffa.lo, n.nd tho Sta.to Ton.chars College, o.ro
complcmonta.ry r~thcr tho.n competitive.

Ronco, a. definite

plo..n of coordino.ti on hn.s been possible.
Ca.nisius College, under religious auspices, appeals
in ln.rgo men.sure to its communicants.

Coordino.ti 0n ha.s, to

dnto, b0on largely limited to tho oxch~ngc 0f credits and
participation in coopcra.tinn in such fiolds o.s r~dio oduca.tion
und tho like.

Future developments might well include u thorough-

going considera.tion of the intcr-relo.tionships existing between
t"le extension progrc.m of Cn.nisius a.nd thn.t of the Sta.to Tea.chers
College vri th n. view to further c oordin:l.tion .
Coopora.tion with the University of Buffo.lo Evening
Session has boon marked by exchange of instructors, pa.rtition
of territory, and, to a. cert~in extent, the development of
non-competitive fields of effort.

Extension work in the city

of Niagara Falls' ha.s been definitely assigned to the University;
while Lockport, the Tona.vmndas, o...'tld othot centers hn.ve been
o.ssigned to the Sto.te •rcachers College.

Establishments of now

centers is ma.de a matter for mutual consideration .

The rel ~tion-

ship existing between tho two institutions is graciously set
forth in tho following letter from Clarence

s.

of the University of Buffo.lo Evening Session:

Marsh, Deon

-23Mo.rch 18, 1931
Professors. c. Clement
Buffa l o State Tco.chor s Collog0
Buffalo, New Y0rk

My deo.r Mr. Clement:

I run very ho.ppy to tnko this occnsion to comment
on tho cordial relutions existing between tho Evcninr. Session
of the University of Buffo.lo a.nd the Extension Division of
th0 Stnto Teachers College nt Buffo.lo.
The Evening Session is in its eighth yca.r of operati on o.nd throughout that time it hns enjoyed the active goodwill of your institution. This ha.s boon shown nota.bly in
the cordinl a.nd effective mnnner in ~hich members of your
fa.culty of Sta.to Tea.chars College, including yourself, have
ta.ught University evening cla.ssos both horc a.nd in ncn.rby
communities. Dr. R0ckvroll ho.s a.t a.11 times given me pro.ctica.lly ca.rte blo.nchc t o o.sk members of your stn.ff to too.ch our
courses for o.dul ts. Indeed, tho curriculwn t :1e1.t we ho.vc been
a.blc to offer t o a.dults would ha.vo boon considerably curtailed
if members of .your frunily ho.d not been a.ble a.nd willing to
too.ch our courses.

. . .·.

I

The cordio.l relati ons existing bctvmon us w-o.s
ngn.in strikingly shO'ltm when your oxtonsion progr(Un wa.s in
its most uctive stn.go of expansion. Your tuition fees in
extension classes can be much lower than ours; yo~~migbt
very easily hn.vo gone into communities in vm.ich members of
your faculty vroro ten.chin~ c0urses f or us, n.nd with pro.ctico.lly no effort you mi~ht ha.veto.ken fr nm us n. follovring of
o.dult students which we hn.d built up o.t some labor o.nd expense. Instead you very graci ously en.me to my office, rcvoo.led your plans, examined ours, o.nd suggested o. working
urrnngement whereby o. division of territory so.tisfo.ctory
to b 0th institutions o.nd to the clientolc of each ha.s worked out .

We have not only had many conferences regarding

such formal matters o.s territory, foes, o.nd courses, but
mo.ny chats in 1,·.rhich the aims and methods of extension vnrk
in our tvm instituti ons were completely rovoo.lcd. This ho.s
served to prevent even tho sli~htost misundersto.nding.
In our don.lings with ca.ch other, genuine coopero.tion in its very best sense ho.s completely supplanted
competition. This o.s is it should be. En.ch institution
hus more tha.n it can do; on.ch can learn from the other .

I can wish nothing more helpful to the relations
bot,.-.reon these neighboring instituti ons than n. continua.nee
of the cooperative fellowship that characterizes our present
relations.
Very truly y ours,

c. s. Marsh,

Deo.n.
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For~ number of yours cooperQtion between the
Buffalo Museum of Na.tural Sciences and the Sta.to Teachers
College hus been on a hi~h level.

Undergraduates have been

encouraged to make use of the museum ns

n.

ma.terin.ls and as a center for instruction.

source for scientific
The museum possesses

la.rge collecti ons in the fields of Geology, Entymol ogy,
Ornithol ogy, Pneleontolog;y, and allied sciences. It is ~ell
equipped f or a.str0nomicn.l observation n.nd has satisfactory
classroom fa.cilitios.

The stuff h~s established un excellent

reputation, both f or research and touching ability.

Perhaps

of most importance, tho museum ha.s l ong rec ognized its function
n.s nn agency of definite adult education.
The museum is tho final embodiment of n. number
of human instincts a.nd attitudes of mind: the
collecting instinct, tho natural desire to display one's treasures to the world, and, fino.lly,
tho sophisticuted, educated desire that tho
curious und lovely things one has collected
a.s relics of the pa.st should interpret f,:ir
others the humon mysteries th~t a.re symbolized
or contained vnthin them. This final step in
its development forced tho mus Gum t o take its
plo..co in the world of educati on as a.n active
instrument rather than as u passive field for
study. And s o there devolves upon tho educational staff of the museum the obligation of
refusing to stop at a glorified system of
guidance. They must never be content with
tho romantic stage of lca.rning,but must press
everlastingly on to the joys of the mind that
lie in its full activity, in order to gain
for themsol vc s 6.s wo.:),.l o..s their students s rJme
of the joys of the 'good life'~*
11

.,,
'•

I

For several years the Extension Department has
cooperated ,nth the museum in tho development of science courses
given at the museum and under its auspices .

While these

courses ho..ve not attracted a particularly large student
group, they have provided o.n opportunity for spocializa.t ion
othe r vr.i. se lacking in the Teachers College curriculum. Rc*Thc Mi nd 's Eye and the Museum, Fnnsler , R.M . Journn.l of Adult Educ~tion, P• 41 , Jan . 193 0

-25cently an n.ttempt ho.s been inade to insure tho pc.ro.llelisfl
of course requirements vd th tho so ') f tho Teachc)rs Collogo .
future courses a.re to be orgo.nized on n. fifteen session
bn.s5.s, carrying two s eme ster h0urs credit und o.ro to be
strictly compar o.blo in content with Ton.churs College courses.
In order to secure greo.ter coordinnti on, instruct ') rs on the
Ten.chars College staff a.re coopcra.ting in the conduct of
museum courses.
Tho Buffa.lo Educn.tiona.l Council is fast ta.king
a plo.c0 of community leadership.

The Council includes

a.pp r oxim::ttoly thirty cultur::tl, s ocic1.l, n.nd civic o.goncios
in its membership o.nd attempts t o secure united effort in
connecti on vri_ th the h.rger phn.ses of n.dul t educo.tion.

The

Sto.te Teache rs College is represented on the Council by
President Ho.rry W. Rockv1ell, o.nd by the Director of Extension.
During tho school ye ar 1930-1931 tho Council
undert0ok three significant activiti e s.

Its committee on

Adult Educa.tion Opportunitie s conducted a. survey of tho
facilities off e red by the va.ri ou s cultural institutions
of tho city v-ri th o. view of the promotion of more s o.tis fa.ct cry use, by the unemployed, of enforced l e isure time.
A b8oklct ,.-;as published listing these opportuni tics o..,_-rrl. two
bn.lopctica.ns were insta.llod in tho principal employment
offices.
The Parcntn.l Education Committee, with momborship
fron tho Sta.to Teachers College hus r e cently studied present

activities in the field of parcnt~l education in the city
of Buffa.lo, ,-.,ith tho purpose of coordina.ting effort and
securing additionn.l personnel.

This group a ims to secure,_

through one of thG no.tionn.l foundations, fino.ncia.l BUpport

mo.de possible
Tho :?..nc.io EJucc,ti.x·.. C'o:mrnHtco , of i:rh.ich the Director
of Extension is chQirman , is ncting as o. lo cQl council of

tho N~t'i.ono.l Advisory Council on R~dio in Education.

It

o.ttompts t0 coordino.te the ra.di o prog;'.'n.m fac ili tios of the
vo.ri ous n.gc.,n:)ios v~l.i c~1 o.ro member s
al r.ounci 1.

c- f

t:;tu Buffalo Educo.tion-

At the present timo tvro fifteen minute progro..ms

a.re being offered ca.ch 1:1rook over station WEEN.

No att empt

ho.s boon ma.de t o organize tho p:cogrruns into definite course
units, n.lthough short c 1ntinuiti c s ho.vc boon ma.into.ined.
1

Among tho speo.kors v1ho ha.ve o.lroa.dy o.ppeurod ma.y be listed:
; "The Buffo.lo Educe1.tiono..l Council"
"A Vision of Educntion"
Rev. Rud olph Eichhorn,
Deputy Superintendent G. E. Smi th ," Shal l Spare Time be Waste Time?"
"Tho Use of Spo.r o Ti:roo"
Walter Br O\m.,
"Who Cn.res? 11
Deo.n Clo.ranees . Marsh,
"Bduca.tion n.nd Unemployment"
Dr. Ch~rlcs E. Mo. son,
"Tho Novr Schoo l"
Adelle H. Lo.nd,
'' Pr eedom of the Child"
Che ster A. Pugsley,
"Choi
ce of n. College"
Dr. Regino.ld H. Pegrum,
"Why
Coll ego Studcnt·s Fn.il"
Delmer E. Ba.tcheller,
"Pe
rs
ono.l ity Malo.djustmcnts during
Dr. Edwards. Jones,
Unenploymont. n
"Voca.tiono.l rc-educo.tion of College
Helen Fairbnirn,
·1fomon f or Business~
"My Bible of Books"
David Hodgin,
"The Chinese Civilizati on"
Dr. Earl Cranston,
" The Chinese Student .Movement"
"Tho Chinese Revolutiontt
"The Chn.rity Organization Society"
Ansley So.wyer,
" A Dn.y with tho F:unily Visitor"
Archie Swanson,
"Mo.king
tho Gn.rden"
Lloyd Josselyn,
"Tree
s"
Dr. Albert R- Sho.dlo.,
"Historic Remo.ins o..nd Episodes of
Robert Bingham,.
the
Nin.go.ro. Frontier."
Dr. A. L. Benedict,

Cho.ncollor Srunuol P. Cnpon,

M. M. Wilner,

Deon Julian Park,
Mrs. Richa rd Noye.,
Vice-Consul Gusto.ve Ohlin,
Robert Codd.,

F. Mo.gno.ni,

Ro..ymond Fretz•

11

Lifo Saving o.nd First Aid"

"Rod Cross o.nd tho Homo"

"Problems of the Scondino.vio.n Group
in 1\me ri co."
"rroblems of the Indian"
"The Italian in America."
"Here n.nd There with the Oyster"
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It is tho plan of tho Radio Committee to continue
its offerihgs indefinitely.

Tho Committee believes that it

is rendering a. distinct service as a coordinating agency in
a very informal and non-measurable field of effort.

As a result of tho survey conducted by the Educational
Council in 1925-1926 tho following r0commcnda.tion was ma.def
"The Buffa.lo Public Librn.ry (shall) be roquostcd to establish a Bureau of Gcnern.l
Information regarding educational opportunities for o.dults, a.nd a.11 institutions in
the Buffa.lo Educational Council . (sha.11) be
requested to file with this Burea.u complete
nnd up-to-date records of their activities
n.nd plans. 11 *
As a result of the study, tho position of Director
of Adult Education wo.s established.

At the present time the

Director functions in large men.sure a.s u personal advisor in
directing student use of oducationa.l facilities.

It is obvious,

however, that the directorship offers a. no.tura.l center for
coordination of progrQms and organizations.

Tho St1tc Teachers

College ho.snot made large use of this agency, b~t it seems
highly desirable, both from the standpoint of educo.tiono.l
guidance and publicity,tho.t a very co.reful plan of coordination
be worked out .
Attention should be given to the connection of the
Extension Department v1ith etnte o.nd national orgo.nizn.tions .
The State Bureau of Adult Education has i;rork0d with the
college in the development of programs for night school
teo.chcrs o.nd teo.chors of the foreign-born.

At the present

time it is assisting in the orga.niza.tion of o.n important
conferenc e on adult education to be hold October 13 a.nd 14.,

1931.**
:41C.S.Mn.rsh., Education in a. Cormnunity, Commom1P-i_lth Fund , p. 19, 1926
**Sec Apendix A for t(;rnt,.ti vo pro gr~
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The Extension Depa.rtment is affiliated with the
American Council for Adult Education, and, while it ha.snot
entered into the deliberations of the Council to nny great
oxtent, it expects to work out a definite cooperative arrangement in connection

vn th

the conference described above .

The Director of Extension vro.s one of the original
founders of the Eastern Association for Extension Educa.tion
o.nd acted as its first President during the yea.rs 1929-1931.*
The Director of Extension also cdi ted the first t rro Yearbooks
of this Association.

It is the purposo of the Association

to further acquaintu.nceship among the exttansion directors of the
Eastern States, and to formulate such common progrruns o.nd
understandings as may seem advisable.

* Seo Appendix B for program of tho 1931 conference.
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REGULATIONS
* * * * * *
The following regulations ho.ve been adopted to
govern the administration of extension courses~ ,
1.

All extension courses shall be organized on a fifteen
session or a twenty-three session basis, each session
being approximately one hour o.nd forty minutes in length.
Satisfactory completion of a courso shull entitle. the
student to either two or three semester hours credit.
Courses shall be maintained on a.n academic basis equivalent to courses given in regular session.

Textbooks

and final examinations nrc requrired.
2.

All instructors shall be approved by the Director of
Extension and the Student Progrrun Committee.

If instruct-

ors are not members of the regular or summer session
faculties of tho Teachers College, they shall ordinarily
possess qualifications equivalent to those of regular
faculty member~.
3.

Instructors who are members of tho regular faculty shall
not teach more than

tvvo

extension courses in any semester,

nor shall they teach in more than one- extra-mural center.
Courses given under the auspices of the University of
Buffalo shall be included in this computation.

Pnrt-

icipation in a portion of the lectur0s of a composite
course shall not be included.

Exceptions to this ruling

may bo made only on express permission from the President
J.

of the Tc~chcrs College.
4.

While credit is grunted for the completion of all credit
courses, the application of such credit to the specific
progrrun of nny student is subject to the approval of the
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Registrar.

Extension credit is tro.neferablc to other

institutions in accordance with the regulations of such
institutions.
5.

No student sho.11 be a.llowod more tha.n two a.bsenc0s in
a. fifteen session course, or more thnn three nbsoncos

in a tv1enty-thrcc session coursoJ
sho.11 count a.s an absence.

Lo.te registro.tion

Students who are justifio.bly

o.bscnt three times inn fifteen session course; or four
times in o. tvmnty-throe sossion course., may., with the
approval of the instructo~ in the course, submit nn
appeal to the Director of Extension, which., if ~pproved
by him, sho.11 be roforrod for o.ction to tho Student

Program Committee.
6.

Such action sho.11 be final.

Regular registration will to.kc plo.cc before the first
session of any courso.

Course trnnsfers a.nd lo.to rcg-

istro.tion must be made before the third sossion of any
course.

Students who wish to ta.kc cour.os without

credit may do so, but a.re subject to regular foes.
7.

All fees o.ro po.yablc upon registration.
fee will be charged all lute registrants.

A lute registration
Upon written

applica.tion to tho Director of Extension, fees, with the
exception of the lnte registration fee, will, for sickness or other adequate reasons, be refunded in full before
tho fifth session of the course.

No fees vtlll bo refund-

ed after the fifth session of any course.

Application

for refund must be mo.de vnthin tho period heroin specified .
8.

No student ma.y register for more than six semester hour s
extension credit in o:ny semester without permission~ ·

9.

Extension faculty membe r s are expected to assist in
registration; and to perform such other reasonable

activities us muy be requested by the Director of Extensi on .
10.

All courses arc subject to supervision by the Director
of Extension , the De~n of Instruction , or the Heads
of Departments i:rruncdintoly concerned .

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
AGREEH8NT YIT TH RECOGNIZED STAND;ffiDS
* *

*

*

****

* * * *

*

*

**

* *

The work of any college extension department may be
partially me a sured by the degree in which it lives up to the
spirit and the letter of recognized standards.

There are three

such yurdsticks app licable directly to the extension work of a state
teachers college in Nevv York State , the standards of the 'N ational
University Extension Asso ciation, the standards of the American
Association of Teachers Colleges, and the standards set up by agreement of the state normal school and teachers college principals .
_S_TANDARDS, If AT I WAL UVIVERSITY E.XTENSI01! ASSOC IATIO:r .
The follo wing rules r e lat ive to Extension 1·,rere adrpted at the meet~ng of the National Univers i ty Ex tension Association, Apr. 27, 19£.8 :
1. Characte r and Content of Lxtension c~e dit Courses:
1•/he ther or not-·such courses have-counte-rpa.rts in residence, they
shall be equivalent to resi dence courses of the same level. They
shall be approved by the head of the departlnent directly concerned,
or suoh other authorities as are provided for by the rules of the
institution. The titles, if any, and numbers of these courses shall
appear in the proper pl~ce in the gene ral announcelTlflllt or other
official bulletin of the University.

2. Admission to Extension Credit Courses:
Students may be admit ted to such courses, provided they satisfy
the proper official that they are prepared to pursue the course
11-,ri th profit, and provided they pay the prescribed fee.
3. Teaching Hours in KX:tension Class Courses:
In such courses there shall be the same number of clock hours of
class instruction as in similar courses in residence.
4. Examinations:
No student shall be given credit for an extension credit course
until he has passed a supervised examination or an appropriate
test on the ~round covered.
5. Extension Instructors:
Instructors in extension credit courses shall be members of the
regula~ University faculty, or shall be appointed as non-resident
members of the faculty in accordance ·<l. th the rules governing such
appointments in t he various institutions concerned, t heir names
to appear in the ap~ropriate university announcement.
6. Credit Students who pursue extension credit courses and who
meet all the requirements laid dovm shall be given the same amount
of credit as they would receive for corresponding courses conducted
in residence.

-337. Recording and Reporting of Credit:
In recording and transferring credits earned through extension,
the records shrlUld sho v that such courses were taken by extension.
It should be specified also whether such credits were earned through
class instruction or correspondence study.

STANDARDS OP THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF TE.AC.i{ERS COLLEGES
Not more than one-fourth (-¼) of any_ curriculum leading to a degree
or a certificate or a diploma in a teachers college or normal school
shall be taken in extension classes or by corres pondence. (Not
more than one-half(½) of this shall be done by correspondenceo)
These classes shall be conducted by regularly appo inted teachers
who meet all the qualifications of Standard V, Preparaticn of the
Faculty, If extRnsion teachers are regularly employed on a parttime basis ,and hold educational administrative or supervisory positions, they shall not be permitted to offer courses enrolling individuals who are under their administrative or supervisory jurisdiction. No courses shall be offered for credit either in extension or by correspondence which a.re not als o offered as part of
the regular residence work .
STANDARDS IN EXTENSION COURSES IN NKf YORK STATE NORMAL SCHOOLS

1. Underlyini; .Assumption . Each state normal
1!ch0ol should establishprofessional l eade rship
in that area ~f the state in which i t is located.
2. Public school teachers should be encourage d
to keep alive professionally irrespective of the
pressure of certification regulations or of salary
increment indu-ccments ..
3. State nc ~mal scl10o ls and elementary public
school teachers will mutually benefit by the exchange
c f experience made possible through such service .
COURSES
1 . The number and nature 1f courses ,rill vary from
year to ye a r .
2.

Cultural and technical courses should be offered.

3 . Courses should be provided to meet the special needs
of special groups .
4. All courses should be ~aintained on a level
equal academi cally and professionally to courses
regularly offo r ed to res i dent studentso
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No courses should b0 given by corrospondenco.

6. The number n.nd length of pe riods should
correspond t o those ~iven t o resident students.
Nothi ng l e ss than tho standard s ot f or tho 1926
summer s e ssion should be considered ncceptnblo.
7. As fur us possible o.ny given course should
be conducted by one instructor t o insure continuity of ,wrk.

B.

Courses should correspond to re gular resident courses in kind and in a.mount of credit
granted.
Locution
VVhenover possi blo, work should be given on
the normal school campus.

1.

2, Where special needs arise instructors should
meet tho groups in o. place reas ono..bly accessible
to ull concerned.

Timo
~Cours e s should be conducted in the lute
afternoon or evening or So.turduys.
Foos

r:--A

fee of $5.00 per semester hour credit
should be charged for each eepurato course.

2. Above foes to be used in payment of traveling expenses of extension director, in providing
compensation for instructors, n.nd in payment
of advertising and clerical costs.
3. All costs of text-books, supplies, etc.,
should be met individually or collectively by
the members of the course. The reference library of the normo.l school should be ma.de
o.va.ila.ble without cost.
4. All fees must be handled by persons not
officially connected with the State Normnl
School but audited by the principal of the
school.

Faculty
l. As fur o.s possible nll courses should be
given regular norma.l school faculty members.
2. When faculty membership limito..tions and
teaching loads prevent, instructors might be
invited from public school systems, industrial
concerns, o.nd other available sources to give
courses in specialized fields. Such instructors
should possess suitable qu~ificntions nnd be

approved by the head of the Dcpo..rtment in
which they shall teo..ch, by the Director of
Extension, by the Principal and by the
Stute Education Dopurtment. Such Instructors should not be recognized o..s purt of
the resident faculty but o..s members of the
extension faculty und their nn.mcs published
in nn extension bulletin, if issued, but
not ih the normal school co.to.log.
Credit
i. All courses unless otherwise specified,
should be credited toward o.. nonnnl school
diploma. or o. professiono.l elcmentnry certificate under conditions stated in a policy
agreed upon by tho normnl school principo.ls
o.nd npproved by tho Stnte Department of Educo.tion.
Toa.ching Loo.d
l. If u resident instructor has o.. weekly
recitation hour loo.d of less than fifteen
hours he should receive no compensation
beyond traveling expenses.
2. No one instructor should offer more
tho.n two three semester hour courses in
o.ny one semester.
Possible Developments
l. If an extension program could be nrranged
a.t the end of a given school yeur for the
following school year u fino.ncia.l condition
might be nssurod which would justify the
employment of a full time extension worker in each school.
Such a worker might serve ns an instructor nnd nlso ns n representative ~f
the school in plncement and "follow up~'
work with gra.dua.tes. The lo.tter ser'iice
would bo of grout potential .vo.lue to the
normal school in determining tho nctua.i
needs of ~he grndun.tes,
2.

of the Extension Department of' the Buffa.lo ..StQ.te Teo.ql?,ers
'

'

Colle_ge conform to t~e a.bove sto.ndq.rds?

.

With one minor ex.-

coption there is complete conformity with tnq standards of the
National University Extension Association,

Sto.ndard tvvo ,

which states that a.11 students ?hnll puy the prescribed fee ,

-36ha.s been voided in two i•stoncos only.

The cities of Buffa.lo

and Schenectady through especial arrangement with the Sta.to
Education Depo.rtmont a.nd tho Sta.to Teo.chers College pay o.11
instructional and n.dministra.tive expens e connected with courses
~iven under the supervision of the Extension Department and
crantod credit by the State Teachers College, o.nd admit teache rs to such courses fr0 0 of charge.

Theso courses also

vi ol ate the stn.ndo.rd of the Ame rican Association of Tea.chors
Colleges tho.t instructors in a.ny course shall not be in
supervisory relati ons hip to the students in such course.
Attent ion should be dro.vm to tho fact that the
Teachers College standard regarding the supe rvisory relation
of instructors t o students is of c ompar atively recent origin.
It was established in 1930, only after prolonged discussion
and a very closo vote of the member institutions.

The fact

tho..t the standard ha.s little background of experience,, o.nd
the size and character of the opposition renders non-adherence
on reasoned grounds nt least debatable.
Let us proceed to a more detailed cxrunino..tion of
tho situation in question.

In the cities of Buffalo and

Schenc cto.dy, academically train~d supe rvisors and deputy and
deputy supcrintdndents vvere available with o.

practical ex-

perience in tho applicQtion and development of their teaching
materials, superior to that of mo..~y regular members of the
college faculty.

Tho superintendents of schools of these

cities r equested the employment of those persons as instructors,
believing that the specific problems of instruction and supervision of their respective cities could bo best met through
the use of instructors dofini tGly connected vvi th the specific

-:3"7problems at hand .

No compulsion, direct or indirect,

used to secure students.

1

ras

The courses mre carefully super1

vised by the coll0ge as to course outlines, class procedure,
and examinations .

&.J these processes any prssible objections

to such courses seem to have been obviated.

The positive

advantages of the proce dure far out-w-eigh the disadvantages.
By it, the extension faculty is irmneasurably strengthened
by the additio~ of instructors of intensely practical experience.

The students reached by the courses offered

this plan receive interpretations

~r

under

educational theory which

are directly applicable to their specific lecal educational
problems.
· Jhile it is ::irobab]y highly desirable from the
standroint of ins titutional recogni tion that there be complete
conf0 rmi t,_, 1 ri th

8.Il:ir

set of nat i onaL.y recogni. zed standards

yet t he exiger..c:.e3 of t he c')operative situation betvreen a
given ins ti tlnion 2.nd its es pecial service area may render
the values achrn vcd through adheren0e less important than the
values secured by n on-adherence~

It is the h~pR of the Ex-

tension Department that arrangements may be eventually rea~hed
by which all sturl.ents 1ivl ll pay the prescribed foe and that the
use of supe rvisors in administrative relation to their students
should be gradually discontinued.

The Department does not,

however, "Wish to minimize the educational vision of the cities
of Buffalo and Schenectady in their willingness to contribute
financially to the imporved professional preparation of their
teachers.

The Depart:m.ent believes that the plan should be

continued on its present basis until it is possible to make
the above

-i

n0 icated adjustments$

* * * * * * * * * *· * * * * * * * * . .
TEE DEVELOPMEliT OF LIBRARY F11.CILITIES
**** ** ** * ****** * * **
The problem of developing a.nd supplying adequate
library facilities for tho extension program is of such major
imp 0rtn.nco tho.tit merits espocio.l consideration.

The problem

mn.y be readily subdivided into three phu.1es , provision for the

noods of tho intr~-muro.l student, provision for the extramural student, ~nd tho formulati nn of a program to meet the
more gcmero.l non-curricular demands set up by cortn.in dovelopmonts in the modern adult cduco.tion movement .
Tho dn.y is long po.at v1hen the instruct or or student
is satisfied by u sine;le text.

Instead, tho Hbrn.ry is re-

quired t o furnish a. variety of refe r ence mo.torio.ls for almost
every course offered in the extension program.

Intro.-murul

students, who cn.n make use of the fn.cili ties of the can tra.l
library, a.re usually o.ble to secure n.11 n.vn.iln.ble references.
Tho chief difficulty arises from tho budgetary requirements
a.nd from the necessity of supplying the needs of regular college
students.

Since the extension student ordinarily visits the

college only onoe a. week, books vr.i thdra.,vn by him a.re removed
for that period from the use of the student tn.king rogula.r
college courses of similar character.

It is obvious, when

college courses are duplica.ted by extension courses, that
the college student must have preference.

Hence, it is nec-

essary that separate additional facilities be provided for
the extension student in such courses o.s overlap those offered
during the regular sossion.

Since such additions us mQy be

nccessury are primarily for extension students, it is unjustifiable that they be financed from the regular college budget.

Instead, provision should be mn.de f or the o.llotmcnt of a.
cortn.in proporti on of tho extension fund to tho library, with
tho undorstundinr, t hat books purcha.sod under this funtl shall
be r e served for the use of extonsi on students .
The s econd pr obl em, that of supplying library fncili ties f or extra.- ::-nural students is more r e'ldily solved.

Extra.-

mural cours es a.re often elective in character and do not ordinn.rily duplicate cours es given on the co.mpus ..

When tho courses

offcre J prcs ont such duplication it is frequently possible to
schedule cxtr n.-mura.l courses durinG semesters when thoy· do not
conflict rrl th cn.npus courses.

Hence, tho problem does not in-

vol vc tho provis i on of additi onal f aciliti es , but rather the
utilizati on of avn.ilublc matorinls n....~d agenc ies.

Local libraries

in extra-mural centers nre usuul~y reo.dy to render all possible
assistance, to establish reference shelves und to purchase a
limited quantity of books.

It is tho responsibility of the

extra-murnl instructor to supply book lists t o locnl libruries
well in advance of the beginning of his course a.nd to recommend
necessary purchases.

Local libraries, h owever, ure usually

limited as to bo oks available, and to funds by which new books
mo.y be purchased.

Tho contrul college librnry may fittingly

supplement locnl efforts by tho t emporary loa.n of a pnckngo
library dosignatod to fit the needs of n specific course.

This

pla.n has already boon tried out in one extension center ,vith
mnrkod success.

l .

Here, ng~in, tho responsibility is upon the

instructor, ,-,ho , vd th the so.nction of tho college librarian,
selects such references as arc available for this purpose,
and to.kes upon himself the duty of milking o.rra.ngemonts ,vith
local libraries, delivering books at the beginning of tho
•,' I

-40course, o.nc c ollcctin~ thom o..t its conclusi on.
Modorn adult oduco.tion has given omphn.sis t o the
uso of the li bro..ry by o.lu.~o.c .,

This movement s e rvos tvm

objectives; it provide s o.nd opportunity for directed re a ding
of tho o..lumno.c gr oup j a.:nd.1 sccondlyp i t serve s o.s an intolloctuo.l link bctw"Ocn tho colln go and its r;ra.du :i..tcs.

Scvorl.ll

vo.ri utions o.s to method of d2.stributi0n have b0cn evolved ,
which n.rc c sson-cio.. l ly simiL\r in cho.ro.cto:?.:a.

Tho usuo..l plan

includes the o:irolli1011t of interested o.lumno..o o.s subscribing •
member{) of rc : :-. ding c ircles; the issuo.ncc of book rocommenda.tions und.cr tho sponsorship of quo.lified faculty ncm1:c rs; the
publicn.tio:n of su gge sted roo.ding lis <:;s vri th comncnts, and the
distributi on o.nd c ollecti on of reques:tcd b •1oks.

Opcra.tivc ex-

penses is ordino.rily borne in po.rt by a lUiiillo..o subscriptions o.nd
in po.rt by tho Extension Departments

While it is not proposed

.I.

thn.t such n pln.n should bo immodio..tely initiated, the expcri oncc of othe r institutions should be carefully o.nalyzcd n.nd
possibilities in tho local field should be studied.
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* * * * * ****
FINANCIAL POLICY
* * * * * * * * *
It has been tho policy of the Extension Dopurtmont t o of fer its ser.riccs a.t the lowest po ssible selfsustaining rates.

No attempt h~s been made, however, to make

profits bey:)nd tho

point of seouri ty.

During tho school

year, 1930-1931, the Department hns opornted on a basis calculated t o bala.nce income und expenditures.
Present practice indicates tho need of certain revisions in procedure.
percentage

or

With the g:roY1th of the Department, the

income devoted to administration has shown a

steady increase.

The ~rowing student body, expcmded course

offerings, and the increased participation of the Department
in community activities nnd in service t o its urea has necessitated tho purchase of additi onal office 0quipmcnt, in•
creased stenographic service, o.nd a larger budget for printing,
publicity, and office supplies.

At the present time both

equipment and service a.re on a. reasonable level of efficiency
n.nd should not require increased increments for several

yours.

It is obvious, howeve r, thut tho present basis is n.pproximo.tely
the absolute minimum for efficient operation.
Attention should also be given to the difficulty
of operating extra-mural courses on a self-supporting basis.
As at present orgo.nizod , the average cost of an extra-mural
two point course is about $320 .00 requiring u r0gistrn.tion of
32 students n.t tho pres ent charge of $5.00 a semester hour.

Such o. rogistrQtion can be secured only occa.siona.lly, although
in most contors from 20 to 25 students can readily be ~ssemblod
for a given course.

A course f or less tha.n 30 students co.nnot

bo offered at the pre sent fee.

It should be noted that, dur-

ing the first semester of 1930-1931., only t ·.m of the oi [;ht
cours e s offered ucre self-suppo rting.

The l ovr fee of $5 .oo

brine;s criticism fr om tho othor acn.domic i n stituti ons of the
Qroa ~ vn1ich., by r eason of thoir hi bhor f oe s, ~re o..t a com·pctiti vo diso..dvo..nto.gc.

It is theref ore r ocornmor..dod tho.t tho

oxtro..-muro..l fee be increased to $ 7.50 a semester hour.
vrill pcrmi t the e stablishment of clo.ssos with

etn

This

avora.go reg-

istrati on of 22 students n.nd vn.11 pl ace tho fee on the sn.:m.c
leve l vvi t n that. 0f the University of Buffalo a.nd similo..r
institutions which s orvo Western

N (; W

York.

Beginning July 1, 1931., tho fino.ncia.l arrangements
of the De partment o..ro t o be t o.ken over b:y tho State Department
of Education.

Since r egu lations governing tho collection and

expenditure of foes ho.ve n ot o.s yet been formulated ., it is
obvi ously impossible to forecast future po licies.

Unquesti on-

ably, however, since no n.ccumul:1.ti •Jn of surplus will be poss ible., o..11 cours e s must be self-suppcrting.

An i:mmcdiatc in-

crease of intra.-mur n.l fees to ~p5.00 a s emester hour is probable,
in order t o insure uniformity with othe r state teacher training institutions.

As has boon indicated abovoj an extra-mural

fee of ~7.50 a s0mcster hour is nccos Ra.ry t o insure financial
safety and sufficient flexibility of offo rings to moot the
ne eds of student gr oups of mod.crate size.
.. : . ··..

'I'hc development of tho Extension Dopf'.rtmcnt at
Buffc..lo has been marked by a progressively increasing amount
of corrununity contact and community service, including such
fields as parontQl education, radi o educ~tion, tho conduct
~f confo ronces, and tho extensi on of library facilities to
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extra-mural extension centers.

Future development may fittingly

include not only the intensification of such activities as are
already being undertaken, but also the origination of new projects
of similar character.

Although activities of this type frequently

take forms which are decidedly different from the usual "coursen,
they are of undoubted community significance and secure abundant
returns of community contact and community goodwill .
~ire ct

'.'/hi le the

of such a program is not large, provision should

obviously be made in any budgetary plan by v.rhich a discretionary
fund of modest proportions should be made available.
The Department vrelcomes state control of its funds.

It

rests assured that its present activities vrill be strengthened and

its possibilities increased by closer affiliation with the State
Department of Education.

-44* * * * *" * * * * * * * * *
TENTATIVE BUDGET, 1931-1932
** * ***********

In drawing up tho tent~tivo budget f or 1931-1932,
ce rta in of tho roc o~.mondo.tions ombodiod olsowhcro in this
rep ort ho.ve boon included .

It has boon assumed tho.t tho

po.rt-time stonogro.phor, who hns boon practico.lly on full
time during tho l o.ttor po.rt of tho second somostcr, 19301931, will be retained on n full time ~ppointmont on his

present salary basis.

Approprio.tion for the purchase of

librnry r ofcronco books for the use

~-f

extension students

has been included.
'.rho so.ln.ry s chedulo now i n force hn.s boon continued.

In no en.so hns an incron.se in so.lary been rc_commondod.
The cstimutod course attendance is based upon

tho previous experience of tho Department.

An ~pproximato

tvwnty-porccnt decrease in intra.-muro.l c ourses wus estimated
because of the increase in foes. If course rcgistro.tion falls
decidedly below the c stimntod fi gur o or if the number of
courses indic~tcd fail to mutorinlizo, income vvill also fall
off.

It is obvious that a. smalle r number of courses vvi.11 be

balanced by smaller instructi ons expense.

The extra-mural

income vro..s._...,oo.nputod on the pro sent $5. 00 fe o basis., o.l though
it is obvi ous that, unless tho f oe is raised to $7.50 as
rocommondod, such courses cannot bo self-supporting, but
must be carried on tho general bud g,3t.
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TENTATIVE BUDGET, 1931-1932
Estimntod Income
Stnt o of New York • • • • • • •

• • •

• • • .$1,600.00

Forty intra.-muro.l c0urses, (2 credit h0urs,
fee $5.00 an hour, a.vernge registrati on
21) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10,soo.oo

....

Ten cxtra.-mura.1 courses, (2 credi t hours,
f ee $5 ,00 a.n h ')ur, avoro.gG r e gistra.thm

•

25) • • • • • • ,

.'

• • • •• • , • • • ,.:;.•....::2~,~5...oo_._o_o_...________

Total Estima.ted Inc ome • •

$14,900.00

• •

Estima.tod Expenditures
Adrninistro.ti on
Dire ctor of Extension. • • • • • • • • .$ 500.00
350.00
Rcgistra.r • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
300.00
Financial Secretary • • • • • • • • • • •
Secretary to tho Director • • • • • • • • 1.200.00
55.00
Boa.rd of Di r e ctors, (11@ $6.00) • •• • •
02,405.00

---:'."'--~~~--.........

~"'-

Supplies•
, •
Printing • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $ 250.00
Postage • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••
250.00
Stenographic Supplies • • • • • • • • • •
125.00
Stationnry, etcJ • • • • • • • • • • • _.___50
__._o_o__________
$ 675.oo
Travel
Diro ct or. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $ 200.00
Extro.-Mura.l Instructors •• • • • • • • •
200.00
-~;--i4'"'0""0"'".""'!0""'0,.......----~---Instruction
Intrn-murul coursos(40@ ~175.00) • • • • $7,000.00
Extra-mural coursos(lO@ $300.00) • • • • 3,000.00

.*. 1.,.o--,""'0--0--0-."'"o'""o---------.

· 1

Miscellane ous
.\ ss ociation Memberships • • • • • • • • .$
Library. • • • • • • • • • • • , • •• •

20.00
500.00

:r-sao.oo
900.00

Estinntod Surplus • •• • • • • • • •• • • . :J
Total Estimated Expenditures •• • • • • • •

$14,900.00
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* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ST~\TISTICAL INVESTIG~\.'fIONS
* * * * * * * * * *

*

*

*

*

SUMM:,._t ff OF PREVIOUS INVESTIGLTIONS

The s t o.tistica.l o.na.lysis of student r0gistro.tion
in the first semester 1930-1931 * vm.s not rcpco.tcd during the
second semester due to tho obvi ous similri.rity of do.to. which
y,r,:mld huve been secured.
•

<

-.

,

This o.no.lysis indicated o. pro.cticnlly

c onsto.11t o.vero.ge a.nnuo.l rcgistro.tion of 727 students.

It should

be noted, however, tho.t this fi~uro represents the lo.recst number of students re~istcrcd o.t o.ny given time.

During the lo.st

two yen.rs extension service ho.s reo.ched over o. thousa...'1d different persons a.nnuo.lly.

It should also be n oted tho.t the intro.-

mur::\.l registration f or the second semester Df 1930-1931 vro.s
the largest in tho history of the Extension Department, reaching o. toto.l of 354 students.
The o.voro.ge number of courses to.ken by the individual
student was 1.6,

A recent study ho..s indicated tho.t a. small'

number of students a.re attempting to carry us many us ei~ht
credit points o. semester.

While the number is small it wo.s

thou :~ht best to lcg;islo.to a.go.inst the practice ,

Henco, a now

rulins ho.s been embodied in the regulations, limiting tho student
to o.n optimum registration of six credit points a semester.
The range in cla.ss size was from 14 to 51, the avo ra.gc 35.

89.3 percent of a.11 registrants continued in a.ttcnd-

o.nce on the courses vrhich they elected.

While there wo.s a

cortnin n.mount of variance in holding povrer runong the indi viduul courses offe red, in no co.so vro.s the decrease severe enough
to be tn.ken o.s a. definite criticism of tho course.
App r oxim~tely 53 percent of the students come from
*Report of The Director of Extension, First Semester, 1930-1931
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tho city of Buffa.lo.

\

·1'he remainde r n.ro scattered thrJughout

the territory vnthin a. radius of 50 miles from Buffa.lo .

It

should be n0tod, hovmvcr , tha.t a. number of students commute
weekly distances ra.n 6ing fr Jm 50 to 70 miles.

The students

ro.ngo in a.ge fr om lG t o 86, the median being 27.1.

The middle

50 percent of tho group lie bobrecn the a.ges of 23 n.nd 33.

the •
tv10 fifths a.re in/ego pe ri od 21 to 25.

About

70.8 percent of the

students nr0 elomcnta.ry sch-nl teQchcrs , tho largest single
gr oup c0m.i.n 1~ fr om the oi,:-hth e;r::i.dc .

Grn.cles f our and five

n.nd thG kindcrga.rtcn have tho smallest rogistra.tion a.mong
tho elementary scho ol ten.churs.

12.4 percent nrc special

subject tca.chors, includinr, nrt, physical education, home economic s, n.nd voca.ti onal industriC1.l teachers.

8.3 percent of the

r ct;istro.nts hold o.dministra.tivo positions a.s superintendents,
principals, and n.ssistunt principals.

High school teachers

comprise 4.6 pe rcent of the registration while 2.7 a.re college
students.

It is interesting to noto that . 4 percent of the

total wore members of Bourds of Educ~tion.
The ~xtension Department is definitely aiding the
teacher in service in the completi on of degree requirements.
95.2 percent affirm tha.t they ure uorkin 6 definitely for credit .
Of these 78.2 percent plan t o secure their degrees ut the State
Teo.chers College; 15 . 2 pe rc ent r:•lmi. t o transfer ere di t to e-mo ther
institution.

Tho medinn number of hours still to be CJmploted

to secure u degree is 21 .
or 1.oss to complete.

One- fourth of the group has ten hours

From this data. it is probable that the

Extension Department may , by 1932, be supp lying from 40 to 75
degroo co.ndidutes annually .
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Throe methud s wore used t o n.ns,;ror the question,
"llov,r do cours es given in oxtonsion compare with Ct)Ursos r~ivon
in the r egular sessi on?"

Deta.iled quosti inn::1.ires wero given

t o both tho student body and the extension faculty, asking
f or n. critico.1 evaluation of extensi on c-J urses.
questi onna.ircs wore o.nonymous,,

Tho student

The third method consisted in

a. ~r uphica.l comparison of the distribution of marks given by

i n structors durinr the first semest0r "' f the r oguln.r session
1930-1931 o.nd t.ho distribution of mo.rks in extension classes

during; the sumo period.
Tho Distribution of Marks.

The distribution of

instructors 1 marks is indicated in Figure 1.

CC\.sua.l inspection

will indicate that there is vride vario.nco between different
instructors.

Instructors A, B, nnd H show o. r..roll balanced

frequency both in extension and in r0gulo.r sessi on.

Instructor

D, v.rhilo showing good distribution during the regular session,
has u distribution badly skewed town.rd the higher levels in
extension.

Instructor C has an almost box-like polygon,

which is probably o.ccountod for by tho fact tha.t the number
of en.sos in this instance is very low·.

Both in regular session

o.nd extension, instructors E, F, and G, shov; a.n almost tota.l
absence of tho gr~dos D and E.

~fu.ile this ma.y be explainable

on tho ground of high calibre of tho student body, yet the
number of cases i~volvod is lurgo onouGh so tha.t a regular
distribution may normally bo expected.

It is su~gosted that

such instructors cxrun.ino their personal ra.nking stn.ndn.rds with
a great deal of ca.r e .
Is there a.ny indi cation from tho above distribution

FIGURE l
DISTR1BU'.rIOJJ OF i!!STRUCTORS' .MARKS
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of marks tho.t instructors, on the whole, a.re ranking with
Instruct-

gre:1.t0r leniency in extension than in rcgulo.r courses?

ors A, B., E, Clnd F, have a greater percentage •)f f a ilures in
oxtor si on than in r e gular courses.

Instructors C, D, and H,

have o. groo.ter pc rconta go of failures in regular sessi on.
Ins t ructor G ho.s the srune percentage in b0th groups.

It is

obvi ous the refore, that there is n ~; common practice in the
matte r of f ailures.

In the distribution of tho higher gro.des

it is n otice able that only one instructor, D, shows o. striking
vario.nco in the curve of distribution between the two Groups.
In summary, i t is evident that there a.re n o ma rked differences
in -tho distributi on of mo.rks betnoon cxtons i :Jn and regular courses,
but that the individual idiosyncro.cies of ccrt~in instructors
should be ma.do the subject of careful c onsiderati on.
Tho Judgment of the Student Body.

In the student

questi onnaire o. sampling of approximntoly 125 students gave
the follow-ing responses:
QUESTION 1.

·which ha.v-e been most vo.luo.ble t -:.:i you in the
soluti0n of prncitcn.l educational or personal
problens , oxtension courses or rcguhl.r session
courses? Give oxo.mples .
Extension 74%

Regular eession 14%

Of equal vn l ue 12%

Comments notod on questi onnaire:
!1.blo t 0 interpret theory in li[;ht of experience
Qnd to discuss ox~erionces ¥rith other teQchcrs .
Regular session for o.pplico.tion; extension fo r
latest scientific findine;s .
Moro c·J ncrete examples dealt with in extension ;
rco..l situations discus s ed.
Subject mn.tter mere concrote in extension.
Students ha.vo bo..cke;round of teaching experience .
Regular sossion more given to deta.il, better fo r
practice teaching.

-52There is froo choice ~f subjects in extension
t.md e;roa.t0 r r;roup experio:nco .
Rxtc-msi c1n tends t o professionalize t e::1.ching.
Extens i on h~lps in o.dva.ncement .
QUESTION 2.

Y/hat diff e rences ho.ve you n,J ticcd in tho muterio.ls
of tho ci:mrse?
Extension mor e pro.ctico.l, direct o.pplico..tion, 33.,
ITo diffe rence., 17,
Extensi on more difficult , 4,
Class discussion more va.luable in extension, 2,
Gren.ter continuity in regular sessi on., 1,
Co1mn0nts n oted on quc sti onnn.iro:
Jn Extension: More summ~ries given by instructor,
shorte r r oa.ding a.ssisnrnonts .
}hr e mo.ture discuss:ion, brx1.dcr o.ttitude of

instructor .

Lo.tor ma.toria.l o.nd text-books.
Less emphasis on n•Jn- e ssentials.
Term po.pars required in extensi cm, more reference

roo.din~ to be done.

More a.dva.nced f orm.
Mo ro lecture vmrk by instructors.
Too much to be n.cconplishcd in short ti.mo.

Uor0 outside ro adinc required .
Moro freedom, bettor choice of courses.

Mo r e cultura.l.
QUESTION 3.

r.fua.t differences hn.vc you n Jtcd in a ssignments?
(nuuber., d11'hculty, pro.ctica.l a.pp lica.t1 on)
Longer, or to o long, 32,
Moro difficult, 22,
Tho sn.me in number ~n<l length., 22,
Mo r o pi·acti cal o..p!)lica. ti on., 21,
Fcv,re r, 7.,

Moro outs ide w.Jrk r equi r ed ., 4.,
Ea.sicr., 3,

Ma:te ria.ls less available., 2,
To o much theory, 1.,
Shorter, 1,
Hor e t es ting done on a.ssignmont, 1,
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QUESTION 4.

How ch0s tho a.mount of time n.nd effo rt vJhich
y ou o.s c.. _studon~ &1t,J c.n 0xtcns 'i. on c ,)ur so
c cm11f"trc vrl th the tifac o.nd effort P-i von to a.
~
·- - .:::>
rc~1l~r s0ssi~n courso of similar lcn~th?

vo

------·---------- ------------Give more time!/ (to cxt:.n.1s i c,n) 41 .,
II
10.,
Givo lo8s tim.o.,
II
14,
Givo rri.o r o effort ,
II
3,
Give loss effort ,
roculo.r
'..\S
tu
Srun0 En:.o a.nd effort givon
sessi on cJursos , 31.,

Comments notoo. on guestionno..ire
Loss book ·time, r.:ore thinkin;-~ time spent.
Moro tine spont ., loss credit g;ivon .
R01sons given for sponding noro time ooc1 e ffort:

i:~erost., spec ial purr~so in mind , out of
hn.riiJc of studyinr; , n0ro tine spent in procurin~ m~terials ~
Ron.son;:; gi vun for s~:-onclin,; loss time and effort:
e;ro.dun.tion n o~ h 1:i ld uv or ho o..cl ., time d.oma.nd of
out side intcrostc, clo.ss meets loss frequently
them in rcg;ula.r sessi on .

QUESTION 5.

Is it oe.sio-r to F,et n. hir~h mt.'..rk in extens ion tho..n
in rogulo.r courses?

No , 63,

Yes, 8,
Snmo ., 7,
Comments noted on questionnaire:
Eo.sio r if 5.nstructor knoi:rn y cu a.re ::i. supe rvisor,
prodjudiccd .
Less po rs ona.l i nfluence on part of instructor.
E~sior bocnuso of different attitude ~r instructoi~s thm1. in r o:_;ulo.r sossio::.1. 0
Loss subjects to.lrnn, therefore easier to get
bottor r;ra.des .
Eo.sior because o:r: butter backr,round.
No , bc co.uso lack of ·t.ime f o r pr oi_)aro.ti Jn .
Easier boca.use of more ma.turo lmO\-.lcdgo of
subject r:mtter .
1

'::he jurlpJnc:Dt of tho f3.cul ty.
Tho extension fa.cul ty
wore asked~vo.lu::..to tho courses 1,rhich thoy ,·rore ~i ving in
Ext.(rnsion n.s comps..r0c. w-5 th those ::hich thsv vmrG giving in tho
roEular session 1-vi th pn.rticul~\r rogn.rd t o calibre of student
boc:y, n.tti tudo of students, n.raou:at of 1,1ork c .:) Vercd, methods
used., l engths of assignments ., o...-r:iount of prer,u.ration by students.,
and ox~illinutions .
1

Tho faculty believe, ·while objective evidence is
not ~va.ilo.blo, th~t the extensi on student is superior tc tho
co.mpus student.

This superi ority is ba.sod upon grouter a.ge,
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wider ra.nge of background, and the fo.ct thc..t contact vv.i. th cm
actual job :m.o.kes course ma.torin.l moro meaningful.

Several

instruct r:i rs c omment on the la.ck of unif ormity among oxtonsion
students, duo to the a.bsonco of specific n.drnission requirements.
Tho follovring cormnents a.re slightly a.t vo.riC\.11.ce with tho
genor~l conclusio~s:

ur

ehould say thQt tho calibre of
in extension v10rk mn.y be u little
tha.t of tho regular student body,
this is duo t o tho fa.ct that thoy
u.nd aro a.ctun.lly in service."

the student
better than
but I think
a.re oldor

Thore is u s ome-rm.a.t more va.ria.blo ·o.nd diversified
group in extension courses. I got voca.ti0nal
and hon.l th cduco..ti.on and other spocin.l grou.ps
mixod in Yri th the elemontary teache rs. Sometimes
I ho..vo ha.d hi fh school te:ichors. Students in
extension a.re not so apt to got sequences. Wo
sometimes find students to.kin £; courses for which
they huvo not ha.d a.s good u ba ck~round a.s they
might huve secured in rot,.ilo.r session."
11

"My students have had so much to do in their
rospoctivo toa.chi.ng positions that I feel thc..t
the majority do not give me their best work .
It seems i~orodiblc that they r oad so little a.nd
have so little theory in conne ction with their
subject."
"I usun.lly got hro or throe students: the rest
a.re no nore th0.11 freshmen, s ome boing slolTcr in
loo.rning than the a.vora.ge freshman. 11
1'ho fa.cul ty n.ro in gonoral o.e;recment thn.t tho
o.ttituC.o of the extension student body is, v-.ri th s ome exceptions,
commenda.blc.

Tho oxt cnsion student is usun.lly o. tca.chor in

a.ctivo servi ce, is paying for the course uhich she is t ~king
o.nd is o.nxi ous to secure ma.toria.ls which ma.y bo pr a.ctica lly
n.ppliod.

Tho f ,J l10wing comments illustrate tho atti tudo of

tho faculty:
"Somo o.ro credit workers; soma ho.vo tho 'got by'
a.tti tudo, others dropped out vrhon they found it
wa.s not o. 1 snn.p 1 course. 11

-55" Stude nts a.r e
a.nd vor y mu ch
a.nd do v i c os .
students wa.nt

a r.:•~' o.r ont l y "'re ry c o. r,e r t ') l d t'.\.rn
intc r vstud ln tc a.chin r- moth-:) ds
Duo t o the ir t co.chin is oxr-o ri onc c
ho l p in the ir d c.ily cla.ssro'"·,m v:o rl;:~

Ha.ny ~) f t ho extensi on students h a.v o a. be ttor
attitu de i n tho.t they a.re hero t o go t v1ha t they
ccm out of t ho course. Having put the ir money
i nt o it, t hoy wa.nt t o ge t vo.. lue r e coive d. A fo·rr,
h oweve r, a.r 0 crodit hunters, C1.nd o.r o wc rkine; for
;r a.de s a.l on e , d oing only en ou r,;h 1::ork t o ' ge t by'.
In t h is gr ou p we find certa in t e ache rs wh o ha.ve
t o mee t r e quirements f or certifica.tion a.nd others
who wis h t o a.c cumul o..te em)Ugh crc di ts f or n.n a.dd ...
i ti ,ma. l i n crene nt i n s a lary."
11

"The ir po siti on com0s first, a.nd n othinr~ r!lu s t
i n t e rfe re ·wi th it. 11
11 Thoy wn.nt t o be entertained und ins t r uct e d, but
n.re no t anxi ous t o study., or e lse the y ha ve f orgo tten how. 11

" Fundrunentally the students n.r e much tho sn.mc,
\'lho thcr they be o ld or y oun ~. Good te aching
is r o c ognized by b oth gr oup s; b n.d t oc.ch i ng , l i k c vfis e . Fo.irness Qnd imp n.rtio.li ty i s 0x po cte d by
both r r ou p s; unfa irness r es ente d.
Tho fa.culty is in a.lmost unive rsal o. gr oemcnt tha.t
e xtension students cove r tho s'Une a.mount or more vm rk than the
ca.mpus stude nt.

Only two of tho fifteen fa.culty mombors in-

dicate that n. smaller a.mount of wo rk is covured.

As mi ght be

expected fr •.)ffi the i;ro rtter n. r,;G of the e xtens ion student there is
a. de finit e incre ase i n the use of t ho l e cture me thod.

Other-

wi s e , me thods used a.re a.ppr oximn.tely the sDJ'.1.e a.s in rogula.r
session .

Sove ra.l insti·uctors indicate tha.t the a.mount of p re-

parati on by students is infori or t o tho..t i n the rc [;ular session,
The chief ca.uses of this c onc3.i ti on o.ro indic a t e d a. s a.bs 0rpti on
in othe r c.ctiv-ities , p oo r study ha.bits., und d ifficulty in
s e curing refe rences f or c ollo.tera.l rea.ding .

Assignments a.ro

n.ppr c:.dmately the srune , o.lthou g;h there is n. tendency, due to
tho r-:r e o.ter intervo..ls b0h10on class meetings, to mo.kc longer

. ...

o.ssignments .

Te xt o.ssi r;nme n ts ::1.rc s ometim0s increased ,

rofor0nc0 re a.din;_; docroo..sed .
all cr., nes , a.ro fully
r cr;u l ·:t.t sessirm .,

'3.S

Examinations II in pro.ctico.lly

comprehensiv0 ·-.. s C\.re tho se in tho

It is suggostcd that o. c ompi: rati vc study
1

mi p-,.,tt fi ttirif; ly be mc-.no botvreen oxton si on cl'l.sses and rer;ular
cl o. ss c s i n tho sa.r:i.~ rrnb joct t o de t e rmine obj o cti.vely cny

d~.rf.o r ence n vrh ich m'J.y exist in res ',c-n so t·, o;~o.'llinn.tions .
In sum:,m ry it is 0vident tha.t e xtensi on c . mrsos a.re
taught on much the s c,.:mo bo.sis a.s a.re regular sossi ·m co urses.

The student b rJ dy prns onts a. Yrider r a n r~o nf oxporionco, is
older , ·u1<l , 1v:1ilu occr.si s nally afflicted by I crcdi ti tis r*

is, on tho ,;rholo , cn.rnost a.nd hard vrorldn;_>

Such clifforoncos

a.sexist b ; twoon ro ~ul'J.r session a.nJ exte nsi on c ourses o..rc

la.re;oly cxpla.ino.blo by tho differences in tho clientole.

It is

probn.bl o tho..t Eroo.tor attention should bo po.id to clirnination
of 'cro~it hunters' to tho provision of collate ral roo.<ling

materials., r:m d to tho enti r e process of mcJcinr; tho extensi on
course o.ctua.lly equi vo.l0nt to tho crunpus course.

There is

a distinct d.a.ngor tho.t the theoretico.l aspects or a given
subject rnny be minimized to secure popular o.ppoal and application.

.'\ lhilo tho empiric use of material taught is of first importance ,

1

yut it is ,>bvious ly unvrise to lose si r;ht of the bctsic theory

vrhich underlies sound prn.cticc .

* Soe Appendix C
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In order to de termine the prc.ctices .J f othor ins ti tution c 1~eg'trd.inc oxtons ion work, c. detailed. questionno. iro vms
sent to aprr oximQtcly twenty-five tea.chers colleges , colleges,
rm l uni vcrsi ti cs ..

Fifteen res ponses ,;mre roc oi vctl , of vrhich

twelve a r c included in this study.
Tab le 1 indicates the organizati on of tho oxtcnsion
de artmc:1.t in the vnrLus institutions"

It will bo notod that,

in four of' tho tvmlve instituti ons, the Dircct)r of Extension
is a. i'ull timo )fficcr,.

With the ex.Jopticn of the Sa.nt'.:\. Barbara

St':l.te Teachers College, tho Diroc·cor -, f ;~xtonsi on n.t Buffa.l o
t oo.ch0s tho larcest number of class h ours '.)f any of those administrators.

In sevon of the tv o l ve inr- ti tut ions there are

fr om one t c fou r stono £;raphors a.nd a.snisto..nts .

In o.11 cases

with a re r;is tratLm c ompo..rable with Buffalo, there is a.t leo..st
ono full timo assistant .
present provision for

8.

It is therefore evident thn.t tho
pa.rt time steno~rapher in tho Buffalo

Extension Department should be ox? o.ndod to include at least
one full timo stenographer.

It is o.lso sug p.:o stccl tha.t

tho

clo..ss lo ad of tho Director of Extension mo.y be fittingly reduced.
Table 11 indicut0s the typos of sorvico r ondorcd by
the various oxtonsion departments n.nd the ~r oup s of teachers and
others who A.re reached by tho res pec ti vo programs .

It

v-rill be

noted tho.t several institutions c onduct pr ogrruns of pnrento.1
oduc.:1.1·.i on ., r n.d i o education, tho organizati on und conduct of conferences, cduc0,ti mal advisory service, p ln.comont service,
S]GQkers bureaus , n. lu~mi service , and the issuance of Jublicutions .
The 6roup s se rved include olenentn.ry., junior u.nd senior high
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TABLE 1
iillMrn ISTR.l\.TIVE ORG.:iliI ZATI ON
-- -- __.
- -- ·--- -- - ·- ~-- -- ·---- - - -· - ·
Instituti
cn
of
Is Director of' Number of Clo.ss
!Namo
,Extension Full
hours he Tcn.chos
Time
Officer
I
- ·-

4-

.,

•••

I
! Unive rsity of

No

5

Director of
Evening Session

Trenton Sta.to
Teache rs College

Princ i pal a.cts
in this co: :ia.ci ty

-----

! Boston

College

--

. -·

.

·•·

- - · - ·· .

Stenogro.Jhic o.nd
pther Administra.•
lti -,c o.ssista.nco .

I

I'

Rc;chost.Jr
University of
~·J<:ron

'. Unive rsity of
Cincinna.ti
:

-·

3

__ .. ___ ,. ___

1

-

.. ---------

-----------

1

stonogra.ph0rs
t Director
________
.. __

.'i.SS 1

~.....

>---

No

j 10,

essional load is

~-- ,------

To3.chors

1/3 of pr of-

'. Michigo.n Sto..to
jNormo.l Collogo

'

1

l
l

·~

iSt o..te Too.chers
. Colle go , Milvm.uk:,.rn

No

Sta.to Tca.chors
; College, Sn.ntn.
' Barba.ru,

No

[Po.rt-time sec'y &:
Student Ass't.

'
..

Secrota.r'T and part};
time \.ssi sto.nt.

Yes

- -·

I
.

---------10

tim.o steno~
r--ra.nhc rs, 1 pa.rt- l
1t1m~, ,,ss' t Dirccr r.
full Time Socrotu
3 full

I

I

.._

Sto.to Too.chers
·Collogo, lfovmrk

si ty

l

I
lI
i

----------

York Univer-

----------

----------

----------

----------

2

No

Yos

Institute

Buffalo Sto.te
Teachers College

i

I

..,

load

6

_________

1 Secretary

Secretary
Stenographer

l

-- ---

i

---

I

lr

- .,_.. -------

I

-

Pa..rt-timo
stenographer

13

1Jo

Intermittent for
mo.iling purposes

• - • r •-

l

I,Hampt on
I

_________

I

State Ten.chars
Co ller,o, Montclair
Ncvv

Full Time

. --·----·

I

- . . . L______ . - _ .. ___ __ -- - ··-··
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school tonche r s ; tc~chLrs of spe ci al s ubjects, such us art,
music, physic i.l oduco.tion; com:.'llorcic.l too.chcrs; t on.ch.ors
of subw::rnals ; play e;r ound l on.dc rs; t..nd t eo.cho r:J of i~ili gra.nt
educa. ti on.

Of the so ~r oups., th0 Buffalo Stn.t c Too.chars Coll0gG

is r r ovidin g f or e l ement a.ry and junior hi~h school te aching ,
admini strati on, a.rt, o.nd i mmigrant education, ~nd , in addition,
is pr ~viding courses for o.ttenda.nce officers n...~d voco.tionul
industria.l t eo.chc rs.

Progrn.ms <le a.lin g with pn.rentr_l oduca.ti on

o.nd p l ay gr ound le ade rship a re at present unde r consi d0 rati on.
Tabl0 111 inc.icn.tes t otal enrollmont., number of
intr~- mura.l and oxtra-mura.l credit o.nd non-credit courses offe red., o..nc_ the number of cxt r c_ -mur al centers.

It vri ll bo noted

tho.t, vrith the excepti on of New York University, the University
of .1L1tron, the University of Rochester, and pos sibly the Michig;m
Sta.te 1T 0rmo.l Colle;.,:e, Buffo.lo ho.s the ln.r g0s t r egistrn.ti on on the
list o.nd is off er i n 6 the l a rgest number uf courses.

It is n.ppn.r~nt

that the non- crcdi t fi el d hn.s been explored t o a slip;ht de gree
only .

The Univ0rsi ty of Akron is the only instituti on listed v1hich

seems t o hn.ve develope<l n. l arge non-credit proi;rn.m.

In connecti on

with n:m - cr0di t offerings vm qu ote fr om a re port by En.rl Huffor,
Director of tb~ Dopar traent of Public Service of Snm Houston Teachers
Collese , Huntsville , Texas :
nA questi onnaire vms sent to 103 Teachers Co lleges
of sonior rn.nk . Replies were received fr om 88 .
I nformation e;ivcn by the 88 coller;es o.nsvrering the
questi onnaire indicates that the Te o.che rs Colleges
a.re doi n~ ve ry li ttlo non- credit work. T-rrentysix af the colle ~es a.re ~iving n on-cred it c ourses
in residence , six givin~ non-credit extensi on
courses, on ly two giving non- credit correspondonc0
courses .

ThGre seems t o be n. vrillingness on t he pa.rt of
tho Ton.cha rs Colleges t o ~ive non- credit extensi on
y,r,; rk , but the deT'l.n.nd fr nm the public has n r)t been
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TABLE 11
SERVICES RENDERED BY EXTEHSI m: DEPARTMENTS
· Nrunc of Instituti on
lJnivorsi ty of
Rochester

University of
"J<:ron

S0rvices undertaken by
Groups of teachers or othe r~
Extension DepQrtnonts
served.
Intro. & Extro.-murnl, non- ~lementn.ry, junior-senior high
credit courses, pb.cement $choo l, nu:rsory school, a.rt,
service, organi za tion &
music, immigro..nt teachers,
conduct of conforences,ro.d ... a,dmini stro.tion
io & pn.rEmto.l cduco.tion
Intra & Extra.-muro.l, noncredit courses, Spenkers
Burco.u, placement service,
Org. & conduct of confcren ces,
---------~cduco.ti ono. l o.dvisory s c rvice , public"..tions other
them c:.1to.lor, pa.re:ito.l ed.
..
Intro.-mural o.nd oxtra.~lomcnto.ry, senior hi t:;h school
muro.l cours e s
nursery school, music teo.chers
--

..

Trenton Sta.to
Teo.chors College

~lemonto.ry,junior-senior highr.:,choo l, music physical ed.
admini:.; (,.ra.tion.
$ubr,ormo.ls,
_____ ., _______
-·--•4•--- -·- ·-- ·-·
Boston Teo.chors
Ilcmento.ry, junior, seniorCollege
hi1;h s choo l, irmni r;rn.n t, art,
rriusic, commercia.1, su b-n :-irmn.l s
:J lo.ygr ound , physical e d • , .ad.mi n
Michigan State
rntro. and extra.-muretl cours i:3s,Elemontn.ry, juni or-senior
Normetl Sch'l Ol
1i f:~ h school, visiting, Spe a.k: .-high schoo l, immi r~rant, art,
,~rs Bu!'en.u~ cducn.tio:ri udvis ... music~ c omme r c i a. l, subnorm'u y S.Cl'1"117i~, altunni conror-ils, plny~round, physical Cd,,
:l!lCeS, pa.rent te~chers o.ss' rr n.dministra.tion
State Toa.chers
'ntro.. ?c Extra.-mur·,.l c0urses Elomenta.ry tea.chars
College l,ii 1vmukeo

University of
Cincinna.ti

Intrn.-muro.l and oxtro.-rnur" 1 r. ourscs

El0mentn.ry, junior-seni or
hi r;h schoo l, industrial a.rts,
libro.rinns.
Sta.te Teache1·s
Intra. & Extrn.-murnl courses Elor.10nta.ry, junior high
schoo l, industrial n.rts,
College ,Newark
librarians
State Teachers
Intra.-& Extra-murn.l course P, Junior-seni or hi t;h school,
Collogo,Montcla.ir pln.coment service, orgo.n- personnel directors in industria.l osta.blishmonts,
izn.ti on n.nd conduct of
courses in m0ntnl hyr.:ien~
conferences
lJev,r York Univers- Extra-mural courses, Speak --Elementary, junior-senior
ity
ers Bureau, organization & high school, o.rt, music, physica.l ed., administro.tion
conduct of conferences
Hampton InstiExtrn.-muro.l courses, Spedc -Elementary, sonior hir,h scho'.:1 1
tute
ers Bureau, education a.d- Physica.l education,
visory service, a.lumni conforences
State Teachers
Intra & Extro.-mura.l course s, Elomcnta.ry, juni or high
schoo l, o.dministra.tion,
Colle go, Buffa.lo
orga.niza.tion ru:id conduct
n.ttendo.nce officer, phyof conferences
sico.l ed., a.rt, voco. tional-1
industrial.
Sta.to Teachers
Colle go, So.ntn.
I3a.rbo..ro.

Extrn.-mur o.l courses
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ur e;ont . Yfostorn ~ta.te, Coloru.do , off0rs non-credit
cour·sos in residence , by correspondence, o.nd by
chtss exte11sion , but says of tho extension coursos,
' ouch courses a.re open, but do n0t ha.vo m'.lny r e,--...
quests.' In only one or ttro colleges is ::.. v.ride'
r[mgo of subjects found, most of the instituti ons
confining the non-credit courses to Penmanship,
o.nd Physical Educa.tion. One college r;ives o. course
in .Art by extension, o.nd in ono state Poni~unship ,
Physical Trninin ~, o.nd Speech a.re required f0r
a certificate but no college credit is ~iven
f or the vrork.
Tho expense for co.rrying on non-credit c ourses is
mot usually by o. fee po.id by students, but in ono
instance the state o.pproprio.tos, and in o.nothe r
tho city o.pr:roprio.tes f () r the work. Tho o.mount
is on tho same basis o.s f or credit i.·rork, except
in colleges where the non-crcdi t wor}: is done for
tho bone;fi t of vr:)mens ' clubs o:r societies. In
the latter co.sos, u nom.inQl fee is ch~rgod for
mo.teria.ls o.nd lectures by 5.nstructors .
Al th,..,u 6h the non-credit work seems n ot to ho.ve
gained a. plo..ce i n Too. chors Collor;cs and with their
studcmts, directors of extension and te ::i.chors
think tho..t in such courses there arc v~lues f or
students o..nd institutions. It C\.ids students in
ea.rning certifico.tes whore the lav; domr.mds noncrcdi t c:mrses; it brings informati on u.nd cul turvaluos to those who do not expect to got n. cer-tifico..tc or degree. To the colle ge , non-credit
work no..y be o.dditiono.l means for service to the
territory it is expected t o servo, and thereby
makes contacts whi ch bring suppo rt !l.nd students
to the institution."
To.blo lV den.ls with tho selection n.nd prepo.rution
of instructors.

It will i-,e noted tho.t in pra.ctico..lly n.11 cases

tho Director of Extension selects instruct ors i.-r.i. th the o.ppxrnvo..l
of the Heads of Departments irmnediat0ly concerned.

Approxima.tely

one-half of the institutions secure instructors fr om outside
sources, the proportion ranging fr om 10 to 75 percent.

The

ma.jority of the institutions hn.ve o.t least t wo -thirds of their
instructors

vn th

tho ro.nk of M. A. or b0tt0r.

Tho ordinary

ton.chine limi tntion is on0 or h7o courses a semester.
instituti on rep orts that it ho.s no· limitation.

Only one

In no case

t',ei....

T..ii.BLE 111

REGI31 R1.TION ri1'1D 1Wl1IBER OF COURS~S OFFERED
1

·-

--------------------.---------.---------:r---- Na.mo of Ins ti tu-

\

ti on

University of

Number of

Number of ex- Reristr~tion
tro.-mur'll
Intra-muro.l

Intra-mural
courses offei·-courscs offo r-c oursos
od this scm. od this sem.

I

76

11

Roe;i stro.tion

Extro.- mur11l
cour s o s

1169

-~- .

13

R o c h e s t ~ - - + - - - - - + - - - - - - - - - - , - - - ·- -------+--- -

Uni versi ty of
1':Jcron

I
I

92

___ _:_

_1000

_ ,..

_T_r_c_n_t_o_n_S_t_o._t_o_ _-+1----6----+----4-----,~----2-3_7_ _- 4_ _ _ _ _ _ _

217

Too.chc rs Co llc~o i
University of

Cincinno..ti

. .. -

I

'

100

1

,,

I

i

.

-- -

I
I

I
I

··-

I
I

1

29

20

850

=---_-__-+[-------_-_-_-_-+-____-:_-_-__•__-+-_-_..._-_-_-_ _____.

.~_:_~_~_:_:.::....e_T_c_a._c_h_c_r_s_,\_ __ _

Michigan State
Normo.l
State Teachers

j

I

I

I

I
1

10

16

149

840

9

4

115

71

l~C~o::_:l~l~e~g~:ie~,~1,~
,fi~l~v_::m:u~k:::.e:+f~-----+-------l-------t---·-----

Sto..tc 'I'c'lcho rs
Colle go , So.nto.
Bo.rbo.ro.

1

I

State Teachers

College , 1Jewo.rk

Sto.te Teachers
College, Montcla.ilr

4-2

13

150-190

650

8

10

309

471

New York Uni versi ty

Hampton Institute
Sta.te Too..chers
College , Buffalo

·!: •. . ;

120

4

-------

74
6

5

18

9

224

354

25f

L--------+--------.J---------.1----·· - - ----,f----- - ----'
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is n.n instructor pormi tted to touch more them two c.oursc8
during u

iven semester.
Ta.ble Vindicates the source of funds a.nd tho cho.rgc

per semester hour G It vrl.11 be notod tha.t five of the instituti ons n.re n.lmost entirely supported by Stc..tc funds.

In o.11 ex-

cept, thr 3e , hovmver , foes n.re charged, ra.ni:;inr; fr um () 5 .. 00 to
~:>10 . 00 a. crodit hour for intra-mural courses, o.nd ~~3 .75 to
~10 . 00 f or oxtr ::i--mur al courses.
1'0..ble Vl d0Ctls with the sa.ln.rios of instructors.

In

thr ee en.sos no sf\.la.ry is r eported oi ther for intro.1-murn.l or extrn.murQl courses,

In tho r cmuinin~ institutions instruct-ors

r n.nc;0 fr o:m. ·:, 75 "00 tu ~~200 .00 c,. c ourse, vii th o. mode of ~200.00.
Full professors rn.n~c from $750 00 to ::~300 .00
a. mode of 0300 .. 00.

c..

course, with

In only two ins titutions i s there a. differ-

entin.l botwoon intra.-mura.l courses ::.1.nd extra.-mura.l courses ex-cept tho.t expenses are paid in the latte r.

Buffalo differentiates

from the pr ac tice of those institutions ~hich pay o. higher ra.te
in a.ccordn.nce with instructional r ank ., is slip.:htly below tho mode
f or intra.-mur~l courses, and equals the mode in extra-ourul
course s.
In summo.ry it is evident thn.t Buffalo pra.cticos ure
appr0ximutoly tho srurio as those of the other institutions listed,
but that attention should be r;iven to the establishment of full
time stenof:ro.phic o.ssi stn.nco., to sup e rYi si on of courses, to the
questi on of ostn.blishinc; o. difforontin.l bot.men professorial und
instructoral so.lo..rios, n.nd to the possible development of
non-credit courses.
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T1~BLE lV
THE SELECTION, PREP.J:I-'~TION, AND SUPERVI SIO:N OF I NSTRU CT OTIS

l

I No.mo

of Institu- 1vV'ho scloc -1 s By v,rhom
1 Instr uct o:r s olso a.p ti on
j
pr ove d
:

Pe rc e nt- j Vfu::it ;e ro..gc fr om cont r o.nk
outsi de
M. ji.•
s our c o s
be t te r

or l

·- - -- - - - - --+- -- - -+--- - - - - ! - - - - --~

Univc r s i ty of
Roche ste r

Ij Ext
Dir e cto r
on.

< f Adminis-

I

Unive rsity of
Akr on _ __
- - ·

· -

I Do~ns

34

tra ti 0n
Committe e

I

Hoa.d s of
! P r esident !Dop a.rtmont s ·
&

I

Sta.to Teache rs
Principa.l
Collo~o, Tre nton I
I

i "-•--

!

.,

......... _

-----

...- -

60

--~·------

i

road s cho ck

1

--

I

fe ry li t tle

!

University of
Cincinno.ti

I --·------ I

Bost on Too.cha rs
Colloc,;o

p i roc t or of.Bon.r d of
"'----·
FYtons i on 1su p,.: ri ntorna,
1onts
D:.. r n ct,l r o~Ho ads of
-··--··~xtonsi on 1Depnrtme nt:1
l

I

66

10

I

I

[rs o.t to~-p-t··--7
imndo t o supe r!
1
:riso i nst ruct
1 ono

I

Deem

-----

I

100

iDirc ctor k oo p~
in immodi a to

1
!
I
1
It o_u_c_
h _ __
~......,--,---:,;r------ ·-+-c-:--·- -·- ~
· - - - - - + - - -- - · - -+--- - -- -~

Michi gan Stn.tc
Normal

----90

piroctor mo.kos
risi ts
•
·-·~fo , n.11 instr:;.ct , rs
~ffer sruno
p ourses on

~nmn11~
I
-------~__,..--J----+----::--+----:-:--::----r~:w-----·s:t;o.""w Teachers
Di r e ctor oil -----0
100
No
r

I

Colle go ,Milwo.ukc 01Extc n si on
Sta.to Teachors
Colle ge, Santo.
Barbo.ra.

Sta.to Ton.chars
Co llo~e, Nown.rk

l

IDir oct or o:f Hoo.ds of
pxtcnsi on Department

I

r

I

I

rincipo.l

l

;

i
i

-----

Norr York Uni vcr- He :1ds of

20

Yes

n ca.rly a.llPrincipn.l &
Dire ctor ::i f
8xt. visit qQUrsos
No
100

1

::ita.to '1'00.cncrs
:1?rin cip a.l
Colle go, Montclair
sity

75

lnirocto r o
Dopo.rtmont Institute ,
of Education

21

I

20

100

fot by uni vor ..

~ity office rs,

school
r------------,t-------t-------.------1-------+~ocul
~up• -c,..., expect ...
Hrunpton Insti tutc Dire ctor ) f.
Extensi on

Qd t:n.
Pho ck made OIJ
,utlino t o sen,
~hat c~ursos
i - - - - - - - - ~ r - - - - - - + - J - - - - - - 1 - - - - - - - + - - - - - --o~rallol c ourses
Sta.to Tortchers
,l.}iroct0r 01iStudont pr: - 10
100
' 1 ~m·,hnrn
Collego.,Buffo.lo IF~xtcnsi on w.ro.m comm.
:'IO _,exccpt o cciIRo!ln~ nf'
~~i:m~l chocl, by
1

-----

60

I

r

-a;~~
... ~jn,tmj;..s_ - - - - -·-+--·-----·-~~-l_ro__?~~- .2_r_ __ ~IC O.t1S

,1,-_ _ _ _ _ _ ____;L__ _ _ _
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SOURCES OF FUNDS
:

Nrun.e nf Instf

tution

university
Rochester

% of funds• % of funds Intrn.-mura.1 Extra-mural' Limit of
1

from city
sta.to

0 1 from

foes

none

a.11

University oj
.Akr on

nono

o.11

State Tco.chor1s
Colloe;o,Tren1on

1.00

.' ) j

l

!
I

~ni versi ty of
eincinno.ti

IlOll0

l3oston Too.chcl s
Polle go

I
I

i

all

I

I
'

none
all

n one

l

I
I

Sta.to Teo..cho1s
College, Mi l vfl umee o.11

I

I

~:,9 . 00
;

nc,no

I

COUlS 0

none

l course

Cl.

semester
uncicr - 6.50 u.g~a.a2 1 beyond re•
6.00( gra.ds, 8.50 grad s. gulo.r tea.ch ..
s:so Ero..ds
ing load.
5,00 rogistrn.tion fee

all

Lu:

none

10 , 00

j

'

a. yco.r

: ,spe c.prices 1 course

6.00

i
I

~~9. 00

1,I, f( iVO
3 hr.

Q

I

Michigan Stcti a Sa.L.-1.,- :._ ,') f-i
only
Normo..l

char gos per chn.rgos per number of
semester hr, somostor hr. c0ursos in8t:ructor mcfY

-

none

no limit

5 . 00

2 each
semester

5~00

l

·-

I

j

State Too.chars
College, Suntr
Barbaro.

n one

Sta.to Tenchc1s
Colle go , Newn.1k

o.11

none

none

none

2

-----

--..-

n one

n ono

2

10.00

-----

1 or 2 is
general
practice

3.75

2 each yr.

85

2.50

5.00

2oach
semester

o.11

10.00

7.50

Nov-1 York
University

none

Hampton
Institute

none

State To'l.cho~s
Collogo, Buf n.lo
University oj
Buffa.lo

a.11

I

..

Sta.to Toa.cho1 s
Colle go ,Mont•
clo.ir

j

a.11

I

16

nano

6-8>-

. 6 . 00 ind • n.r ts 15.00 for 2
· '1,F-00 n.c '.ldon :i. c 2 units
& pr0fcssi or n.l

$10.00

. ., .. __

___._
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TADLE Vl
SJ,.LdRIES OF HJSTRUCTORS

Nn.me

tion

of Institu-

Unive rs ity of
Roches t er

So..l n.ry of
Instructor,2
hr. intr o.mu r o.. l course

(n5o .oo

I

~150.00

$ 1 50 . 00

$150 . 0 0

...

University of
Akr on

110.00

125.00

150.00

150 .00

Sta.to Teache rs
Colle g;o , Trenton

200.00

300.00

2 00 . 00

300 .00

Unive rsi ty of
Cincinnati

200. 00

300.00

200.00

300 . 00

-----

_____...

-----

----..

120. 00

120. 00

120. 00

120.00

95.00

95.00

135.00

135.00

Boston Sta.to
Teache rs College
Mi chi gan Sta.to
N,) rma l
StatG Te a che rs
College , Milvra.ukoe
State Teache r s
Colle go , Sa.nta.
Bn.r bo.r n.
Sta.to Too..chors
College , Nevro.rk
Sta.to Teachers
College lbntcla.i r
No ·,r Yo rk Univo rsity

•

--

-- -·-

Sa.lo.ry full S~lury,Inst- [Suln.ry, full
pr of css or,2 ructor~ 2 hr,professor, 2 hr.
hr. intra- oxtra~~ur o.l extr a- mura. l
mura l cour se course
course
..

-----

------

------

------

-----

200.00

------

200.00

200.00

300.00

200.00

300.00

_,

____

------

Ho.mpton Institute

-----

University of
Buffalo

-----

150 . 00

250.00

State Teachers
Collogo,Buffo.l o

175.00

175.00

1/6 of

-------

CL.lUl-

uo..l sa.lo.ry

------

85.00

-----

300.00

300.00

300.00

l
j

--
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FUTURE DEVELOPME}TTS OF THE EXTENSION i?ROGRli.M

* * * * *

* * *

* *

* *

*

*

*

* *

*

* * * * *

Tho futuro of tho State Teache rs ColleGe Extension
::)roc;ro.TI is m1nifostly concerned with throe major prciblcms , the
development of intr~- mural c0urses , chan;ins tendencies in the
extr a - mural ~rogro.m, ~nd tho non- curriculo.r o..nd lio.son activities
0f tho Department .

Intra- mural courses must , necessarily, be limited in
scope in such moo.sure as the roculo.r curriculum of the college
is limited .

Since intra.- muro.l courses o.ro lQrgcly media through

which students mo.y ::?artio.lly satisfy degree r oquiromonts , only
such c0urses mo.y be offe red as fulfill colle~o roquiro~cnts .
The future o.dT1inistrc.t.i_v0 ··ro-rru"l ,f tho Dcnnrtment must be
primn.r:i.ly cuncornod,, not in o. gr eat onlo.rgornent in the numbe r
and cho.racte r of intro.- muro.l cou rses, but in tho impr ovement
both of course ma.tcrictls and cf tho quality cf instruction.
There is , how-over , o.. large and relatively unexplored

.........,..

to rri t ory 5_n tho field of ncn- cr edi t courses .

The teo.cho r, in

c •Jr.i::non ,;ri th other o..dul t students, is fo..st rec ognizing tha.t the
chief r ewards o.chicvcc. by o..ttondo.ncc upon o..ny given "c ourse''
a.re intrinsic r a.tho r tho.n extrinsic , that degr ees and credit
a.r e entirely symbolic in n~tur e , o..nd tho.t inf orr.1ation, skills,
and s ound. culture a.re <)f va.lue in thor.iso lvcs apart from any
esote ri c sir;nificanc0 -.-rhich may be ~i-,ron t o them.
. .-n th cert'"lin sroci al groups propo rly served by

et

She , together
Ste.to Tca.chors

College , comQnd the orgo.niza.ti on of instructiona.l mntori o.ls to
meet spcci~i c no0c s oi_ thcr practi_co.l 0r cul turo.l in nature, vii th
o..cc,.domic crudit D.s an enitre ly sucondo..ry consinor.:i.tion.

Such

c0u r ses u.s ho.vo boon o.lr oo.dy offered ha.vc net enthusi ast ic

,
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Futur e dovclopmont of tho Dopo.rtmont may vrcll

include oxpo..ns i 1n in this fi e ld, ,a.rticulo.rly in c onne ction
with ~ar ental odvcati 1n , o..nd o..n e l a~o r a ti on of p r e s ent p r ogr o..ms f or tho o..ttondo..ncc officer, phvs icn.l educn.ti on , o..nd
o..dul t cduc r1 ti Jn t r oup s.

I ndi viduo. l college dopr-.rtm0nts ma.y

a ls o fi ttin r;;ly deve l op :i_)rog;ro.ms o.nd study groups Hhich a re
no.turQl outgr ')vrths ,:; f specific subject m'"'ttor inte rest.

Tho

chief do..ngor i n thi s field is ov o roxpa.ns i on ::md tho diminuti on
of ene rgy of a.n o.lro o.dy hoo.vily l oaded colloe;c faculty .

Hence ,

oxpo.ns i on sh)uld bo de libe rate and cuutious , und now deve l opments
sh')uld bo scrutinized co.rofully in tho lii;ht o f r o la.tivc va.luos .
The e xtra.- muro.l p r ogrrun ho.s onl c,.r god t o tho point vrhore
furthe r 1.;r 01.;rth is umnse .

Tr o..ve llins; t i :'"'.le and

<.1

thor requirements

u pon tho f a culty mo.kc it a.lmo st a.dvis ~blc to furthe r consol i date
extensi on centers r a the r tho..n t o s oek further oxp~nsion.

Since

tho cli ont c lo serve d i n tho vo.ri 1us cont r.1 r s is l ·~.r r,e ly sto.tic,

it ·:Jee ~-mes i :nc r o'\.s:.nr- ly d ifficult t -:1 o..rrD..!.'1.~o bC1.sal c •Jur s o s
v1hi ch ·will r.1.eot thu r~oods uf o. largo oncuch numbe r <"'f students
t o justi fy tho cours e .

~.1.s students cornplo·to tho r oquir oments f o r

the ir undo rgra.r.n~ t,o dor~r co s, they 111'1r.nno cU!l.c.i.:o.t':le fnr hie;her

de~reea nnd seek vn rk in instituti ons uhich offer thorn.

Hence,

it is : :> r obablo, 'fith ferr excepti ons, t hat, unl ess tho State
Teachers Co llege is autho rized t o gr ant gr aduate degr ee s, the
need f .J r an e xtra-mura l p r ogrG.m uill have v'J..Ilished ,;Ii th in three
or f r1ur y en.rs.

The p r ogr o.m is :-,r esurnn.bly o.t its hirshes t }!Oint

n.t the r r ,) sont time .

It is p r obo..bly both Yris e :::.nc: expedi ent

t o effe ct a. gruduo.l trn.nsfor of the oxtro.-mural furi. cti on t o the
Uni vorsi ty of Buff~l o r.md othe r ins ti tut i ons gr::mting hi n;hor
c1.egreeso

-69The non-curricular and lio.s on Qctivitics of the
Extension Department offe r the greatest future possibilities
for service both
CJ

ommuni ty.

t o tho State Teachers Colle~e and to tho

'l'he c ooperative pro~rams o. lron.dy osto.blished vfi th

the Museum o f ih.tur c..l Scienc0s, tho Buffalo Educa.ti 0no.l Council,
n.nd 1ther agencies ho.vo o.lroo.dy rosultod in a. nUc~bcr

~r

c oncrete

c.cc ·ID:i: lishmonts a.nd m'.:l.y nell be developed b ;th intensive ly and
extonsivGly .

Tho field of radio oduc'lti .- n ho..s boon only tonta.-

tivo ly ox~L,r ed a; d
ti •m.

,ffers "'lirr:in te rrit ·•r y f .J r future experimonta.-

Tho ox pc rionco of tho Ohi o Sch 1-:. l :-- f th,J .,tir a..,vid similar

a.ttom~)ts in th0 fie.1 :5 a.re beim; studiod t a t".oto rmino their
o.:__-•p licc,ti 'n t

1

tho Buffa.lo o.rea.

The :i:)rcsont rn.di · p r ogrruns

')f tho Buffo.l r) Educo.ti ona.l Council, r·iv0n Yrith the ·,rholo-hco..rted
suppo rt

1f

Stn.ti --:; n V.'BEH :md tho Buffo.l ·> Evening News, ma.y be

easily oxp::mdod .
Plo..ns ho.Yo o.lron.dy been f .; rnulrttod t ') co o rdina to more
cl '.)sc ly the c ·mrse cffo rings ·Jf tho Buffn.1 -'} Mufl.0ura of 1fo.turn.l
Sciences n.nd tho State Teachers C:i llogc .

Excho.nge of instructors

::md credits 11 ro bo in~ p la.ccd up on a. mutuo.lly ctccortablc basis .
In tho future it is p robably desiro.blc tho.t s omouhat similar
coororn.ti vo rr .>e;rruns mo.y be arranged i:-ri th the Al bri~ht 1D"t Go..llcry
anct tho Buff,._ 1 0 Hi st , rico.l Museum in n rdor that their instructional and ma.torial res urcos ma.y ½e m~do m~r G roQdily ava.ila.blc for
the uso ,J f tho Sta.to Teo.chors College, and , in turn, that tho
instructi ono.l facilities of tho Co llvgc mo.y sorvo t') strengthen
tho a.c:ul t oduco.ti ·n l--:ir0r;ra.ms of tho 0thcr instituti ons.
Tho :Sxtonsi c-n Dopo.rtr.lcnt is n01:r in the process ·)f
ore;o..niz ing n.. conrrnunity conference en adult oduc:::ttion.

*

Present

pla.ns cn.11 f8r tho enlistment of tho 1\ssccio.tod Schoo l Boards
,i,,soo 1l.ppor:dix A.

of Eric County, tho Eric County Pa.rent Teachers Association,
the Buffo.lo C"uncil f or Mont!\.l HyEieno ., tho Buffo.lo Council
of So cia.l :~goncios o.nd other organizations
? O:titi 1ns of tho p r , p;rrun..

:is

sponsors of

It is obvi ··ms that such sp ons or-

ship will '-;rin r: to tho c-.llee;e the c oope rative interest and
r:,o_)dwi ll of n. variety :; f cornraunity orgo.niz ati ons.

~n.'hile this

is the first c onfcrcnco •·f fgo.nizec. unde r tho o..ce;is of the Doro.rtment , it is evident that this typo of activity offe rs lo.rgc
returns t o tho c~)llq~o o.nd presents o.nother field cUi_Ja.b lc of
roo.l development.
~\.s ha.s boon n oted in a. previous section, extensi on
de1Ja.rtr.1.cnts clso-rrhorc have frequently concerned themselves ·Hi th
the provision ·):~ c -:i nsul tn.nt and. survey service.

Extension instructors

a.re required t o o..cqua.int themselves vrith the p r oblems of the
specific scho:i l systems which they serve, o..nd a.re onconro.g;cd
t o offer themselves o..s advisors vlhorovor they m::i.y be of service .
This p rogram demands that the instructor bo a reo.l auth-w i ty
in his field, and th'lt ho possess a. s ound rracticul background .
Thus tho instruct0r h':ls functi,,ns vrhich

r.(C

fa.r bcy-:md the giving

of a "c oursc 11 ., if ho is able t o assurnG them.

It should be the

resp onsibility of the Extonsi 0n D0~a.rtmont t o develop euch ro latLinshi p s with its service a.ron. th(:tt the Ton.clwrs Cullcge
mn.y be l ooked up on us o. source f or assistance in the solution
of oducationnl problems, ~nd to secure or train a fQculty competent t ,, handle such problems o..s may arise .

Dr. Kcd H. Dear-

b orn, Director of the Institute of Educ a tion, How York University,
summn.rizos this typo of' v,ork togethe r vri th certctin other typos
n.b ovo mentioned in tho following statement,
"Tho I ns ti tuto of Education is n ov.r ;_:. ropa.rcd t o render
a.ssisto.nce in oducn.tion throu;h such mo:::ms as f o llows :

1.

Cours 0 s for tcacncrs, principals ,
supervis ors , su:c r int0ndents , and spccia.l
uorkors in schools o.nd col leg.cs . Those
courses m~y be orEo.nized in convenient
centers under settisfacto r y conditions
o..nd shou~d contribute to a systematic
pla.n of "in-service" educati on .
2 . Educa.ti mal research i:rork in the
field - studios directed by ro~ula.r sto..ff
menbors of tho School of Education with
priTia.ry cnpho.sis on the results obta.inod
in tho imrir ovemcnt of loo.rning and too..ching pr ocesses f0r the school systems in
which tho research is conducted .
1

Scho·)l surveys-compr ehensive n.no..lysos
of co:-:1di +;io!ls o.ffnct1ng the progress of o.
school systen a.nd rcc ommcnda.ti ons rolo.tcd
to fino.ncio.l , o.dministra.tive, supervisory,
n.nd instructi mnl needs of tho scho ol
systems unc: or consideration.

3.

1 . Sp e cial invcstigo.ti 0ns - stuGies related
to ro.rticul ~r pha.scs of sch0ol ~ ork . These
o.re limited in ao~po a.nd purroso und include
mo..tters n·Jt defined as 11 loarni::1r;-ton.ching"
rcscnrch cs montirmcd unr3.or -/fo2 . The so
studies 1re c mductod tn holp sol vo S'1ecin.l
loca.J j?r:J.!Jloms .
1

5 . .:i.dvisory rola.ti onshir- -in which service ,
nombo r s or c·,mmittoos of tho fn.culty r:,f tho
Sch~) ol of Educo.tion may be secured in spocia,l pr oblems concerned ·with policy , progro.m,
orga.nizo.ti on ,, o.dministr~tiQn , or supervisi on
of schoo l Ti,1 rk. These include problems o f
fina.ncc , buildinp;s , pors 'Jnncl • publicity , etc .
This service d )OS not imply tho a..'Ytount 'J f det a iled invcstip;c.tion in-.rolvod in ,)=4 .

,,•

6 . Conference ~nd lecture w0rk for la.yJnonpr osonting to lo.ym.on the purposes , plans , n.nd
pr ogr !J.Iils of oduco..tion through scho ol board
o..ssocintions , uomcns ' clubs , fro.tornn.l s r oups ,
etc .

7 . Tco.chers confe r ence.coir institute worko.ssi s ting in pln.nning pr obr runs in ;,_T·)viding
s:,cakcrs v·.rho 1,·,ri 11 be oduco.tiono.lly he lf ful . 11
The Extensi on Do-;nrtmunt i.'Tishos to devcl Q: · o. ~rogr o..m
chn.r p.ctcrizcd by its s oundness a.s 1imll o.s by its sco:-o .

The r e -

fore it is necesso.r~r to tnke one step at o.. time , consolido.ting
the ground !~'lined 1.Jofore fu r ther o.dv:::mcer:ient is mo.de .

Future

rossibilities present opportunitie s rrhich must not be mi ninized

t.hrou~h n. ho.sty over- expansion or throufsh too ro..l'id development .
Hence , the Dcr,a.rtment ex:;::iects t o take up , one by one , some of
the projects n.bove indicated n.nri to carry them out co.utiously

n.nd c~nservativoly .
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RECOUMENDATIOlJS

* * * *
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In concluding this report it seems adviso..ble to
rec::i1Ji tula.tc th0 re co:mmenda.tions which hn.ve been scattered
thr ou ~h the f oregoin~ cha.rters.

These rccommend~tions are to

be taken n.s suggestions f or direct action either by the Director
~f Extension, tho extension faculty, the State Tea.chers Collc~e,
or by th,3 State De:' artnent in the formulation of regulations for
fino.ncin.l su~'a rvi sion.
It is recom."n.ended:
Tha.t the ~ntra.-mura.l fee be osta.blished
at
.00 a. semester hour, the oxtrc..-nurc.l
fee a.t *;7. 50.

1.

2. Tho.t tho 1_.:resent :)art-time office assistant to the Director be regulo.rly appointed
ns a full-time assistant.
Tha.t o. s~~ecial a:·propriati on be !'le.de
for the purchase of library references for
oxtensicn students.

3.

4. Thn.t tho class hour tea.chin,; load of
the Director be somewhat reduced.
5. Tha.t tho prosont r•ra.cti se of a.dmi tting
stuccnts in roGula.r residence o..t the State
To~chers c~llege to extension classes without r;aymont of feo be continued.
6. Th~t ~articular attention be ~iv0n to
the consolidati 0n r ather than tho expansion
of intr::1- :11urul courses, -rri t '-, o. certo.in n.,.""'.:.ount
of ox:, crimonto. ti '.':n in t.ho non- ere di t field.
7. Th··~t steps bo to.ken lookinc, t0Ymrds the
gradual reduction of cxtro.-murnl courses and
their transfer to tho University of Buffo.lo
and other institutions .
8. Tho.t steps be ta.ken to gra.duo.lly decrease
cours es ~;i ven by instructors in supervisory
relati on to their stuQents, o.nd ta establish
thoso courses on a regular fee-paying basis.
9. Tho.t the distribution of ~;o.ckn.ge li bra.rio s
to extra-mural centers be continued n.nd cxpa.ndcd .
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10. Thn.t rn.rticulo..r o.ttcnti0n bo r;ivon
to tho suJo rvision of instruction, to tho
vrcrking out of o. pla.n of student guida.nco ,
to the quQlity of te~ching o..nd t o tho marking st~nda.rds of individuo..l instructors.

Tho.t cs 1;ocia.l o.ttontion be po.id to
tho lio.son octivi tics, the organiz ation
c.nd c )nduct of conforcncos and the d0v0loi.mc nt of the Extension Dera.rtr.1.cnt o.s o.
center f or oducati,)no.l c Jnsulto.tivo ~nd
i.ldvi rory service.

11.
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TENT ATIVE PROG.-U'.l!i OF T,1E ADULT EDUCATION COWFERElJCE

Held under the joint auspices of
THE BUFF'ALO EDUCATIONAL COUNCIL
THE NEF YORK STATE BUREAU OF ADULT EDUCATION

a.nd
BUFFALO STATE TE.1\.C. . lBRS COLLEGE

Buffalo State Teachers College
Tuesday and Wodnesday, October 13 and 14., 1931
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The Buffalo Adult Education Conference is held aB one
of a series of conferences cuL~inating in the Qedication cf the
splendid new buildings of the Buffalo State Teachers College. It
is pr-eceded by the 1mnual Conference of tt.e State Normal School
and 1eachers College Faculties and partially overlaps a brief
Conference on the Four Year Teachers College Curriculum. The
Er ie County Associatien of School Boards, the Buffalo Parent
Teachers Associe.. ~ion, the Niagu:-a Frontier Research Council, the
Buffalo Council uf Social Agencies, the City Planning Association,
the Cosmopolitan Club, and othe r organizations have been invited
to sponsor scctio:'l programs. Tl1e Ccnfe rence is essentially an
effo~t to bring together the coII11nunity resources of Buffalo and
lestern Ne r York in a joint p;og;r-a.m r~.,r tho promotion of adult
education in the vrestern section of the state. The audience will
presumably be composed cf memhers of the various organizations in
the vicinity which are interested in adult education, teachers,
college students, and the general public.
1

The follovnng have been or are to be invited as speakers
on general or section programs:
Qlliam John Cooper, u. s. Commissioner nf Education
Newton D. Baker, past president of the .American Association for
Adult Education
Frank P . Graves, ~eH York State Commissioner of Education
Livingston Farrand, President of Cornell University
James A. Moyer, :.: resident National Association for the Enrichment
of Adult Life
John D. :fi llard, Professor of Adult Education, Teachers College,
Columbia University
Morse A. Cartvrright , Executive Secretary, American Association
for Adult Education
Harlan P. Horner , Nei. .r York Assistant Commissioner ot Education
Alonzo Grace, Assistant Director of Extension, University of
Rocheste r
Fl~ra Thurston, Executive Secretary, National Council for Parent
·Education.
0

It is hoped that demonstrations of adult creative activities, as manifest in the Guido Chorus, the Buffalo Schoo l of
the Theatre, and similar organizations may be included in the
program.
The executive personnel of the various conferences is as
follows:
General Chairman of the Dedication Conferences,
--President Harry ··i . Rockvrell
Chairmru.1. of the Normal School and Teachers College Conf0rence,
--Benjamin 1.f. Matteson
Chairman of the Conference on the Four Year Teachers College,
--President Harry :if. Rockwell
Chairman of the ~dult Educati on Conference,
-- Stephen c. Clement

PRO GRAI-1

Tuesday P . 1:. 2:00 - 3:00
GEl:ERAL SESS l Qil
TOl IC: The Community and :..dul t Education

* * *

*

* * * *

*

* * * * * * *

*

* * * * * * * * * * * *

* * *

Tuesday P . M. 3:00 - 5:00
lfiE~ITAL HYGI ~NE AND A:)ULT EDUC!1.'II'JN

Chairman

RECREATIOU AND ;~DULT EDUCAr.:o.N
Chairman, Mrs. Lo lvin s. Porter
MUSEU:;s \ND ADULT EDUCATim

Chairman, Chauncey Hamlin
COM iU1'rITY RESE,\.RCH
Chairman, R. ·• Elme s

COLLEGE -.ND UNIVERSITY EXT ~NSI ON
Chairman , Dean Cl a rence s. Marsh

* * * * * * * *

* *

* *

*

*

* *

* * * * * *

* * *

* ** ** *

*

Tues ,' ay P . !,.1. 6:30 - 10:00

GEHERAL SESSION

DEDICfiTION E.xERCISES
Chairman ., Ed1:,rard H. Butler
Speakers ., Dr. H. :. Rockwell , President Charles Mc Kenny ,
Commissioner Frank P . Graves , Mayor Charles E. Roesch

* ***

*

* **

* * * * *

Wedne sday A. NI. 10:30

*

* *

**

*

*

*

* * * *

*

* * * *

*

*

*

12:00

GENERAL SESSION
* * * * * * * * * *
We dnesday, A. M. 10:30 - 12:00

* *

*** * *

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

PARENTAL EDUCAT ION
Chairman

ADULT EDUCATION COGNCILS
Chairman, Chance l lor Samuel P. Ca.pen
Speake r, John D. Willa.rd
NIGHT SCHOOL ADNIIifISTRATION
Chairman., George A. Smith
FOREIGN LA..NGUAGE GRO-uPS \l'TD ADULT EDUC ,.\.T ION
Chairman, Dr. 1rng;ustus Shearer
CONFERENCE OF SCHOOL !jOARD MEMBERS
Gene ral Chairman, George R. Stevens
Se ction Meetings: 1. Personnel problems ., H.

s.

Steele ., C. A. Pugale~,

P . M. 2 :00 - 4 :00

1 fudn es d ay

THE ARTS AND ADULT EDUCATION
Chai r man, Charles E. Bradl e y
LE3RARIES AND .ADULT EDUCATION
Chai rman , Walte r L . Bravm

VO CATIONAL GU I DANCE
Chairman ,
LEADERSHIP TRAIN I NG FOR BOYS A.ND GIRLS CLUB WORK
Chai r man, Ge or ge JA. Neumann
SOCIAL AGENCIES AND ADULT E::)'..";~ 11-:--:01\
Cha i r man David Adie
CONFERENCE OF SCHOOL BOARD :,T'.?'J,JERS
Gene r a l Ses s i on
Re ? orts of Se c tion mecting 3
Spefl ke r s
Qu8~tion Box

THE HOME AND AD'C LT EDUCAT ION
Chairman .,

* *

* *

*

We dne sd ay

****

*

****

* *

**

*

* * *

* * * * *

*

*

******

P. M. 4~00 - 6:00

WI GHT SCHOOL TR .IiIING
Chairman, Ge o r ge Smith

MUS IC AND ADULT EDUCATI ON
Ch a irman., Tiil liam Breach

THE DRAMA
Chairman,

* * * * * *

AJ\T})

*

ADULT EDUCATION

* * * * * * *

*****

*

* * *

* *

*

*

**

*

*

1:ifednesday., Po M. 8:30 - 10:00

GENER.I\.L SESSI ON
Chairman, H. w. Rockwell
Speakers., Newtou·D. Baker, and U.

* * *

*

* * *

*

* *

*

* * * * * *

*

s.
*

Commis s ioner William J. Cooper~

* *

*

*

*

*

* *

*

*

** *

*
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A~~endix B, (continued)

*

* *

F O R E if O R D * *

*

The Ea.stern'Associo.tion for Extension Education vro.s
founded in 1929 a.s a modiun for acquo.intanceship , for intorch:mgo of
po licies '.lnd for mutual coo'-ie ro.tion ~ on /'" its members . i'icmbJ rshir is
open to collogi:tte institutions interested in lr carrying on progr C\r.ls
of c..dul t education, o.ncl to c.dul t oduco.tirm institutions 1,,·_i-h ich coordino..to
their work vnth th::1t of tho college a.n<l university . :Present mcr.i.borship
includes State Dor,~rb~onts of Education , universities , collogss , teache r s
colleges , and normn.l scho ols . The ur oo. covered ho.s boon tentative ly
restricted to 1foi.y England , Novv Yr-i rk, ?ennsyl vo.nia. , Jew Jersey , De la.vmre ,
Mo.ryln.nd , Virginia. , West Virginia. , an.cl District 'Jf CQlunbio.. The
orgo..nizo.tion plo.ns to hol0 o.n annual conference o.nd to conduct suck
reson.rch n.nd investigation a.s seen pe rtinent .
1

OFFICERS
Presido~t • • •••••••••••••• Stephcn

c.

Clcnent , Stat e Teache rs Co llege ,
Buff~tl o ,
Vice - ?rosidont • • ••••••••• A. Broderick Cohon, Hunte r College
Socr e t a.r y- Tr ea. sur er •••••• Fr 'lncis J . Br ovm, Uow Yo r k Unive r s i ty
EXECUTIVE COr.1J-tTI".'TEE

The office r s , a.nd
Nod H. Den.rbor n ••••••••••••••• Novr York Uni vc r si t y
Leo R. De Long••••••·•••••••••Pcnsyl va.ni a. Sta.to College
Jo..~cs F. Ho s i c•••••••••••••••• Tea.chc r s College , Columbi a Unive rsit y
N. c. 11il ler ................... Univc r sity E:x.tension Division, Rug;te rs Uni vcr .
J o.no s A. I-foycr •••••••••••••••• :r..w.ssachusetts Division of Uni ve r. Extens i on.
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***?ROG RA M ***
(~1.ll moo ting s Hi l l be ho ld a t tho H::> tol Ponn sylvn.ni n. unle s s othcrv..rise
i nd ic a.t ocl )
Tue s day, .:.~ ril 14 , 1931
9: 00 - 9 : 30 ii... 1-1.

Registrc.ti on

9:30 - 12:00 M.

Chn.irr:mn, St ephe n C. Cleme nt, Dire cto r of Exte nsi on D:i. visi on
Buffa. l o Sta.t o Teac he rs Co llo 0 o
•m.r.lT Tlffi PUBLI C E:G'ECTS FROM EXTENS IOlf SERVI CE.

1.

Tho To ~. cho r o f tho Future.
Dr. Geor ge M. l'filc y, i ssisto.nt CoP1missi on c r of Educ a ti on,
Heu York State Educati on Dc 1~0.rtmcnt.

2.

Tho Pr o ~ressivo E<luc o.ti on Eov cment.
~a.rd Beutty~~ SH~;-rintcndent of Schoo ls, Br onxville ,:r . Y.

3.

Tho Fie ld of ~ urc nt Educati on.
Flora H. 'i 'hurston, Nati onal Council f or i'o.r ont Educ a ti on.

4.

Fr om a n Editor's Experi e nce.
Mrs. Cla ro. So.v o..go Li ttlc c;,n.lc, Ec. i t or, The :i:1n.rc nt s Ha ga.zinc.

5.

The ~"i e l '."1 o f Business Trainin ,,; .
~.frs. lsn.bello. Brn.ndovr, Dire cto r of Trn.i n in e:; , Lord & Taylor Co .

Tuesday, April 14, 1931

2:00 - 4:00 P. M.

Chn.irnn.n, A. Brc1 d erick Cohen, Dire ctor of Extensi on Di vis i on.,
Hunt0r C•) llor;e .
1"11L'1.T LABOR EXYECT S FROlI gxTEliSIOE s ·~RVICE.
Spencer :Hiller, Jr. Exe cu ti v c Secretary ~•h rke rs Education
Burc a.u.
TECTiIQUES OF EXT J:!:i;" SI OlJ TE.,',.CHilJ G.

. , . ... ... .

"

,

. . ,, ,

• , .. " . •• t •

A

l

1.

Criteria for Te chniques in Extensi on Ecuc o.tion.
John Ii . Herring , Director of Research in Educa.ti on,
ITQti ono..l Council, Y. M. c. ~.

2.

Lecture-Study Technique .
Jame s F. Hosie , Director ~f Bxtcnsion Division
Teache rs Co llege, Columbia. University

3.

Discussion- Report T. ocr:nique.
John D. -:dilla.rd, Visiting i 'r o f o ss or, Teache rs College ,
Rosoo.rch .r.;.ss J cio.te of thu H.noricc.n
Associn.ti ·m f or Ldul t b ducn.tion .

4.

Technique in R~dio Educati on .
Alice Kci th,
Broo.dco.stinr; Director., 1\neri co.n Scho o l
of tho b.ir .

1

I

C

,.
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Tuo s d o.y , ,i.pril 14, 1931
BlJIQUET *

6: 30 P . If.

Toastmo.ste r, T. J. Gr ays on, Director of Exte nsi on Dopo.rtJ.nont
Unive rsity o f Pennsylvania

1.

i tlul t
Educo.ti on in the .'Jo rld of To- do.y .
i•falte r T. l l rvin, Deem of the College of Arts n.nd
Sci e nces , Rutgers University

2.

Supervision o.n1 Standards in Adult Education .

o.)

Fro:r.1. p o int of view of State Ten.chars Colleges :md
l1o rr,1al Schools
M. Erno st To,;msend , i'rincipo.l., 1'oymrk Stuto Hormul..

b)

In Cn lloges and Univorsitios
J. O. Koll ~r, Engineorinc Extension Dopo.rtnont .,
Pennsylvania State Co lle~o .

rrodnosdo.y , Ap ril 15., 1931
9: 30 A. l! . - 12: 00 E .
This oent.ing will be helc. in tho ~~e n ' s Faculty Club ,
Co lumbia Uni ve rs i t y , in conjunction with tho Inte r s t ~te Confe r ence
f or tho Discussion ·.:.i f Common i_)r oblcms in Ton.chor- Tro.ini nG .

RE1)0RT OF ?R.:lCTICES EI EXTR;i..- ! J JR.,,.L EXTE1JSIOH ,
FIELD COURSES • CORRF,S~)OUDEHCE 1 o.nd SUELBR SESS T011 .
Francis J. Brovm., School o f Education,
Now York Unive rsi ty
Wodno s do.y,

i

p ril 15, 19 3 1

2:00 - 4:00 P . M.
Cha.irmo.n, Francis J. Bro ·m

PERS01T11~L
IN EXTE1JSIOiJ EDUC;,.TION .
C, G. Go.um, Ext ensi on Division., Rut P,o rs University.
ROlTIID T.1.BLB DI SCU SSIOU OF IlfDIVIDUiiL PROBLE1-:S .
4 :00 - 4 :30 P . M.

Bus inc s s t~ootinr;

Re?orts of Committees
Election of Officers
*Banquet r0s e rvn.t i on s should b0 made thr ~,u ~h Er. F' . J, Brovm bofore
10:00 A. ll., .i1..;;iril 14th, 1931.
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im Instruct or 1 s Letter t o a. Student
State Te~chcrs Co llege
buffo..lo , New York
, 1931

I run. in receipt of your letter of tho sixth of this
month, in which y ou express your Aissatisfo..ction in the f ro.do
nhich was sent to y ou in the subject of psycholop:y . 1 co..n
share ·:nth y ou the rl is~r,po inti n (i: experience vrhich you re lo.to in
reference to this lo,:r mark. I also , o..c.mi t -; t is c.isc our::1.r;ine;;
this I regret very mucJ1; but I ho.d n othin .; else but tho results
,J f two ex::unin:iti ::ms C\.ff1. one JO.per to judge of tho -r.ro rk which you
uid . This wo.s n ot sufficient evidence tJ ovo.luo.to o. m.o.rk, but it
w-a.s al l thc..t I ha.d. I feel tho.t cff()rt ·mcl orsistcnco should be
rewr..rdod in c ,} nsic1crinr~ a. mark , but how else ca.n a. t<J'l.chor of so
many stuc:onts knorr o.ccuro..toly of such persistence other than n.s
measured in th0 oxrunina.tions . ;,nd a.go.in, I CLdmi t tha.t examinations
do n ot o.lvmys mo9..sure this factor. So you s oc I ha.ve achni ttod
or c0nccded much of y ,·m r position .
1

11

In your fi rst exa.minn. tion, y ou 1;10.c~c n. "D plus a.nd in
the finul, a. 11 C" minus. 'i'his vmuld entitle ~.,ou , if letters wore
c )mbinod vd thout rofcroncc to tho 1_;r oup as ::i vrhole , to m"J re t:t:u:w
a. 11 D" and loss th::in a "C". But, in mC1.king a. redistributi on of'a.11
ma.rks combined into a. ~o int sc~le, your combined mark is r oQuccd
sli:;htly boon.use of tho cor.i.po..ris on -i,vi th the enti r e group of combinod marks .
Now, a ll of this is be.in:; too sori ous a.ncl no.kin,· -tno
much over marks, for they a.re not so imr,orto..nt as all this .
If you received a benef it fr om tho course, no one can r ob you
1
of this bonofi t by recording o.. m-1.rk in a. r er;istra.r s b oo k. Ho.d
you ever thrmfJ'.ht how obscure tho dusty records of school mc.rks ,;ri ll
bocJmo t 0 n.1 1 those c -mcornod a.s fa.st time m...,ves a.l one? Ha.cl you
ove r thought h0,;1 that m::,,rk vrhich is roc ordocl in your ovm nervous
system ,;-rill h2-vo r,r ovm a.s this srune v-Iri tten rec o r d rasscs into
ob livi on? Truly, if this cours e -r.ras 0f 'lny va.luo to you , wha.t
you i-·mrc ::i.blo to r ecuive in it mo.y be vmrth CL str:::d..1:;ht " ;,.." in a

fevr yon.rs.
I trust tho.t you i.·n.11 look set.nely D.ncl s oberly a.t this fo r
tho p resent a.nd thu.t you will try to forgot this m::irk c.s f a.s t
as t ho 1:rri tton r e c or d is ,-Jbscuror1 from mortal minds . It n ill
be of o.s much rrofi t t o y ou o.s if I ha.c. r ,) c ordcd a much highe r
m::irk . ..u1d C\.go,.in, do not u:nscicntificr..lly a.ssumo a. s you implied
in y our letter tha.t tho ma.rk is C't nea.suro oi' your mm mentality .
I trust that this quick answer to y our lotte r ·fill help to relieve your fe e lings concerning a m::tttor which you arc t .udng
entirely too seriously.

